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Walkonll "round !he SI U campus can "" " II"""",,, _ ,.". almosl anyone. 
_,'-" 1lrOIe$5(r • • 1UdOn1 01' ~mcn_ 'Shan~.' Bullhe.""" aI Mcrrl. 
L .bra", .. a QrMI place to lake • load off "'" """ and maybo! Coun1 fl'\'d<~. (Photo b'I 8 ... an -...ro, ) 
Faculty Sennle 
10 back prrf 
' " tenure cme 
By 1Ue~ 1A ...... 
Daily EJ[y,u .. SWT WriLer 
T~ ~'ucufty Senal~ ,.~ ap-
pro\'t"d n rrcommendauon to  
u1\olvt;'d In a grlPvance C~ which will 
",. ;,pprale<l 10 the &ard of ~
In • 'l""Tet~aUOI vole. tilt' cooneil 
rl,'ti<!t'<I 'III-IIIO aCI '" Ihe .... """" of 
~lwm P('3~. assislant profHSOr 10 
ph"li(c; ano a trOflCm~ 
t'ntiN Ihl' reco mmendation , tht· 
...... '.11.· -tht· nt"wly arloptcd d~n.athm 
I\tr Ih(' "'~lt:uh\ Cllunclf - 't&'11I act n .. a 
'fllt'rut n( ttw l'OUIt " wht~n Pf'ar~n ·.; 
('d"i" I=' .appt' ,,1t-d to the trUSlt"t"'S The 
",'O..lt(" e'H,<, uIIY t' commille-e will 
dli"lik't' ,I q'n.Jh' memtwr to attend Ihr 
\1.1\" booJnJ mt."("llI1~. w~en Prarson '0; 
.1p~~1 tt.'ntat l\ {'l,) L" ~ht.-dujed 
Tht' "'('fmle also will send a letter to 
Ih' board a..tluntr ror '1avorab1e- ("011~ 
"dl~rnOon" or Pt".3rs<J.n'S appt!'al. 
Tht~ rf"('Omrnf'nda~lon. lor Facu:ty 
St·O"lt' un'ol" em nl was made by 
f.,cuh" members oIlhe faruitv stalmo 
.tr.t! "~Ifare 108'\1 _ tnndi"", coinmltt~ 
.Inti wa~ pr~sf'nted by Ehzabettl 
E.I"'..". ph~"" Y PT'f~ssor . 
TIlt:"' Pf"'Irson ('as~ was brouRht to lhe 
q'IUlt'" a n ('ottOn bv a leUf'r from C. 
·\ctd l"tOll Hlckma~n . professor In 
('('(;nomK'~ AccordrnR 10 the letter. a 
report moo., b~ the !IT'''v~ panel. 
c-h:UT'eod h.'" Hackman. C~ may have 
be<.-n altM"t'd .ner II '""" • .,.,1 10 the ad-
11li0lstr;Hlon 
1"ht' (.~ommlltce ~mmendaUons tn 
tilt' maliN .. ..,,... '" drasbt'ally alton!<! 
thF'\lUlfh C'UmI.daUVf' admlrusb'atlft In· 
INl'l"OQbon and lmplfl1lflItallOCl as to 
C'OOSIJI \lie tIIt' .. .erectIve ",~IOI\:' 1M 
It'tter ~t3 .. d . 11Ie rommlU~ recon\. 
mt'nded that lenu~ ~ gran&.ed ~ 
<un. provided a m )01"1" of the lenun!<l 
fnrull~ mem~ tn his deparunenl 
.. -nl~ IT! favor 01 tenure-, 
~on_21 
. Bode 
Gus says it IDd<3 to him lib! _ ins !lot 
an ...... _ing _ aI confidenc:e. 
( 
By _"'" Walk, DaII~' E&YptI ... saarr WriIe, 
I",:umben", Hans Fischer a nd Archie 
JOI\C5 will .11 on the Carbonda .... Cily 
CouncLl (or another four v~ars. 
Bc.lh won 'tea ls on ~th e council 
1'l.wMtav In 3 n f'~tlon which drf'w 3.473 
loCal vOte~ 
Fi!lCher led wllh 1.9511 vol.,. .• nd Jones 
[oltm.-ed wrth 1.692 CandKlllles Hal'-
""ria .. Herb .. .. Bnler and Cleveland 
Mat thews ran a ctOs.t ra~ and were 
.. pal'8led by only thl'ft vales. Mrs. 
s..ylel had 1.-103 and Matthews had 
1.8 votf's 
Fisch('\' led .. II of th .. 16 preand's 
and d""" a large namber of \'Otes fro", 
lhe oouUI1 ... 'uni sedlOO of lhe Clly . 
Flschet-. an arctUte<:1 , scud he was 
happy he won 1>01 thaI he was a litU~ 
dlSappom.d wrth 1M v61~ lUJ'fHlUt . 
' in 1969. 'woon with 1.9!12 v<>les. NO\I!. 
WIth a srealer populatIOn and mOf'e 
reglst<:red VOIfl'5 . lhe lurn out IS a lot 
less.· he s.uI "So. I am a bttle dlSllp' 
POlnled wtlh tho IW'1H>Ut .. 
Jones. a r1'Il red school prmclpal. also 
drew a largt" number of ""Ole! (rom Lheo 
south1r1!'Stem Si!'C'llOn of the- Cll y but was 
heal ... ·,ou\ '" 1M nonh .. ast Secu"'} of 
tilt' Oly by ~1thl'WS. ( 
'" .. -as nOl j1ISl COWlI"'l! on precllld5 
4 and S ( nc>r1Mast S«'JOQ) 10 ,rin 1M 
eJection:' Jones .",d " ,.......ud hard In 
othor .......... 
IW SAid Nauh....,. caTnold u... p...,.,..,.. 
~ b«ause YattbPws was . 'bona and . 
raised In lite am and he knows a 101 of 
JIOGI)Ie." 
" ''In _ a born reodent. 1 came to 
c.ubondaJe in lEi," Jones said. ." &1. 
Matl/leows is a ~ h<n and he's 
..... 1 Itno-. - \ 
Jones said he led 1M 1969 ~Iec:tioo 
Wfth I..WO YOIA!S. 
" led in I.he primary and the gmeraJ 
( 19691 elKllan:' he said. '" W<ICIId ha"" 
bo!en the Ie.ad getler inthis election had 
Mr. Matthews and Mr. Loyd Sumneo' 
not bo!en running In the primary ." 
He saJd h .. was ¥e'Y proud to ha"" . 
""" and thai he ~ . 10 be able to 
make a better couolman then , haW! 
bo!en In the past four years." IW added 
thai • couMI m'tn should il1lpnJW! ,AI 
lime goes on and >hal he .... ill eontimor 
to ....rt i >r aD 1M elll..,... of Catt>on-
dale." 
MI'S. B<.yler aI 117 Piorwood DriW! 
sud sIlO was djs'i"C'ed in !be ....,. 
bOn resuIls. - but , f.............t to .,.,... 
litlUlpl to woft willi lI>e pialinias com-
nuss;"" and otber city argIIIIi:raIion" 
Mn. ~ led io her own pra:incl collecting 220_ 01 __ cast in !be 
15th preciDc:t IocaIed io !be ParrillI 
"""- aDd EmsUI 1.- __ 01 
IoW1i ., SouIb_ CzrtIandaIe. 
Mullbews. br-xast fIIIIIiDee:r ... 






By,.. • .,.. 
fMly Ef:YIIdM 8IaIf WrilH 
hn SlU coed was _u1ted as she 1ft! 
MorrIS LIbrary "'I~ MondDy r.ighl and 
Ihe descriptIOn of Ibe alleged rap"'t 
c",""ly """"",bles thl of a man who 
rcporllOdly rap<!<! anolh~r 'Iud~nl 
friday . Carbondale Potier ""ad. Aner leavmR Ih" library • few 
mlnUle Ixo("r" mlllnl",t. lhe woman 
b<'II n ",alllin/lalo"l! the east sid""flh" 
I,hrary SIte lold police Ihal Ihe 
.",,,Ianl oppl"Oadoed her from ~nd. 
~rabbo<l hoor al"OWld lJ\. thf"O\ll and 
olllk*c"I her to t:":(> gTound 
She. ad "'"' r" II a cold metal ott ject. 
J'OS. . bly n knife. al her Ihroal. The ~ 
lold police she dod no! net • clost' 100II al 
her altacker b<!Ca...., her glasses w,,", 
knocked to lhe jl(round In Ih" .truggle. 
She >a'" she escaped Injury by 1"llong 
Iho m.n lItal a f .. me1 IIwde Ibe library 
wuuJd be co~ out soon. T'!M: man 
I hen ned II the dl~lon 01 South 
p""lar Strtd •• be reported. 
'!'he ...... man ~Itied Ih" au.adter as 
I S-foot. » 10 23-yeaT~1d black with a 
m"",um COInplulon and • medium 
\fro hatn:UI He was neal In ap-
P"'Ira~. '"""' a hlP~el1lllh maroon 
J.lcket. r"". bbd< .. "lUI" panls and 
hIRh~""k.>d shoes. wlue/) may h ..... bad 
''0;.. totth .... al~ .Iso 100II place 
when 1It~ VlCum tel Morris LIbrary 
""'ttly .11 .... mldnighl Friday. n.e m.n 
conlll)uai In foUow her .s she pnt .. red 
'ht~ dn"'l"Itnwn .area In an att~mpc to 
dl',.c'oorape hun 
TIlt' roed .. Id the man grabbo<l her 
"h.'fl th.. reacned the 7110 block of 
S."'I h 11101.115 .nd draluIed her betiind 
,Ill S :nll_ (f~1y th~ Purple 
\I_rap I. ~ he raped Iter al 
knofe poonl 
Th<' .. """ n decn"bt'd her assail.nt 
.1' black. ~f'<'t·IO ..; 6-(_. »-25 year.< 
",ld v.,th :li short Afro hatI'CUt ADd .!lOW--
10k,' car< 00 Ius f~. g,., said he ... "". 
nt'al In ~a,..".,., and .. ~ bl~ if:ms 
•• nd ~ <hart t:.nnrn jacltet . 
Detf'C1I~ i<' Edw ..... ~ said 
\loJKln Ihal th" d"",npllon and 
tn<'thod. of op",al"'" .-ned 10 i~ 
Illar I -.._ m.n had commilled both 
..l.,,-,,-r'J.l • 
·~e"r~ pg 10 opft"al" on Iha: 
Ih<,<,r; unbl we eAII disp<ove it:' Hogar. 
-.ald· 
"Pnb~ so f ... lui." no ltoads In eithe" 
c~... Bo«h WOI1'W!'ft ha,""'r u:am..t.ned 
p<>I'Ct' pho!DI!r.pIt ru"". boot -... 
u!lat.~ to m~ .. y posti"" idt!n-
flficalto!b... 
'Major developmentS'. ci ed 
iii Watergate by President 
WASHINGTON I AP I-P~idflIt 
Nixon .Tuosday ""Id IMre hav~ ....... 
. 'major ~pmenI." poInltng lo_rd 
t~ truth .. lhe W.I~I" alT.,r. H~ 
disclosed no do!talls. 
"!"he Presldenl dropped hIS IoI\ll51Al>-
dilll! llsist"""" lhal no admlnistralion 
oIfICI8l< -.... inv<>lvt'd in the Wlmap-
pinl{ eae He said he would suspend 
Immedial<!1y any f"" ... al ,,",ploY" Iodic-
t~l~onth:~apHUJaled to .ill special 
Stonate nVf!5~aul\f( commUlee thai 
has lnS15tM. over h~ objrcll0r\5~ ahat 
any Whlt~ HoUSoe' atdes summOMd must 
Rive swo rn testimony '" public 
hearings. 
He said his aides would appear and 
· '11IlS....". funy all propet" lIuestiOllS:' 
wilde """"""'8 the ,..ht 10 onvolu! 
ext'CUtlve pnva~ and remaon .~nl 
on some apecific iJlqUlrin. 
In a Ihree--rnonul" .ta I pmenl at the 
While Ho ....... NIXon saId he ~nally 
ord~ an Inlen..stveo new Investigation 
onlo It .. ;" raid on DemocratIc Party 
headquartr~ I~ June 17. because of . 
__ et>uaar& III 
... QII repaot tooaJ tha\ 
~ major dt~_s !be _ 
whId> il be IIIICII'Gl*" 
to be ...are Ip!Cifle _. 10 .., 
lhal rear PI"llJIft& baa ~}IUMII! Cm-
dilll! th" truth," NlllOfl said. 
He --"" no quesuons. 
TIle PresId~, S8ld be ordend a 
second administtatioit inwstlptiGn 01 
lhe _erg.le alTair on Mareh 11 
becaUS<' of .. ~ c:haJ1les ..melt 
cam" to m~ a.tletl\JOn, some 01 wIIicl> 
were publiciy rt!pOrted .. ... 
n.e ror .. Whil~ H......, probe was COlI· 
duct"" by Nixon's 1>ft'lc'allawy .... JolIn 
W--Denn III. Last Aut. 29 Nixon said 
De n·s invulillalion indicat"" th.1 
nobody althai tIin~ on lite White House 
s1afT or In the administ ... lion was in-
wlved. • 
. In _t Wt'6s Dean himself, ."" 
others. hay" been ImDlical""+" hearsav 
l..sumony reporUdJy given i. secret by 
Jam.,. McCord, OM of seven men c0n-
VIct"" In last y .. ar·. bnlak~n and 
bugglllt of Democratic off""", ,n the 
WaletRale buildinR . 
Faculty_ Senate to back prrf 
According 10 the I .... ler the senale will 
send III lhe board. Ihe senale endorses 
lhe concerns of the grievance panel 
con~rn"l1 the alleged alterations of 
the panel". r<'COmmendalions. 
·'If lite commlltee recommendation 
had been followed . Pearson would have 
been gIVen tenure by virtue o( the 
favorab1f' vote of lhe lenured fa~ulty;· 
the letler states ... It was not folio-". 
and tenure was den,ed." · 
Keith Leasure. asslstanl provosI, told 
the sena"" thaI the commiu"" report 
had ....... ''seriously consId ... "", ,. 
··It is lite responsibilily of the ad-
muustrative oIfIC,.. ... hether or not 
recom~ must be acce~;· 
Leasure said. .. A rornmittt'e report is 
rompll! ... ty ..m.ory . 
Am"" ... pre.enl"" III the ...... te ,nih 
the facull v !ta11lS romnlin",,·, recom· 
mendaoon q_"" Leasure as having 
lold M Eames tllat he had 5trOCUn the 
majOrity votE' pro\' ISIOO (rom the 
. ~rt,,-anc-.. eommllt .... report Ht' ",od he 
"dod,so. ~S! III lhe n,,,mo. m ordt'< 
nc.t to " norl drcuil" lh~ teonure-
proce.'IS foUowed on Peanoo·. depart-
ment. 
According 10 the memo, Le85W"1!. 
said Ihal ·· Ihe chairman always has the 
responsibilllY for recommendation of 
lenure. and j( he volwllarily binds him· 
!lel( to act on the vote of a committre. 
lhe admulIslraljon claims that the 
deci ion IS StiJr 'us (th~ chairman'si 
and lhe responsibility cannot be diluted 
to lhe committee wno adv~him." 
In OIh... n!COIlImmciah0R5 growIns 
001 of the Pearson case. the -.ate 
unanimously ~pproyed a proposal 
SUlun/( that ·"Urgent·· and ··"mphatk·· 
repr~ntation be made 10 Willis 
Malone. vICe president for adldemic af· 
fair •. asking that no further delays oc· 
cur In mp~mmung the grievance 
procedu", and JudiClal flevteW Board 
proposals of May 16. 1m. 
'!be senate also approved a f1!COr!I. 
mmdatioo ~ng all toculty mem· 
bers who h~ve parlJcipated in 
grit'Vance panels. or who have rKI!rCb 
of them. 10 :submit mat ..... 1 peo1ainiIIC 
10 operating procedur,,' 10 the 
.....:retary of the ....... te. 
Recommendations COfK:'e1"ning the 
mati and roproductJon "",""ice was 





Wednesday Mostly cloudy and.-:s 'olely Wlth !ugh """.-alure in the low 
"'!!. n.e pt'lbability of pNCtpitabQn will be 60 per cent. W"and will be fn>m the S 
al 12·16 mpt!. Reta\l~ hunudity 90 per ceol. Sunnst' 5:50: ....- 6:39. 
Wednesday night Partly cloudy torughl ","th th" low temperature in the 1-
511's. ~iI.uon proba"i1ity .. ,n tiocre_ to 31 per cent. 
Thunday Constdtra~ cloudu>es$ and ct-.a~ for showers conunulng. 
Tuesday'!! lu(!h 73. 1 p.m .. low 49. 4 a~m 
I Wormabon .upplt"" by SlL" Gt'oIoIlY Department W.,.lher Station) 
S te-..-n • cr 
candidates to 
appear In. DE 
The Dail7 £cyptlan inYIteiJ can-
didales (or Sludellt GoIItr!\JMftt oiIJees to submit eam~ __ 10 be 
published ~ 1IIe. April It laue. • 
Candidates mutt .ubmlt tbelr 
stalemellS .. ~ by I PJD. 
aday. April IJ, In ~. {lIIIl~ . J!'.CnItI 
~, I2C7 Comril:irJlc:jtjoftL 
candid (or prdideat and wIcI . 
p~ may IUbnIit _tenM!DIs up. 
250 words in ~. for 
_e may submit IlatemenlS up to .. 
words. • ....-II Stat~m~ts. rmiIt III! "{r-_-' _tea, 
douIIIHpad, muet eonta:n Ole can, 
dldat~'. IIddn!llS and lite. ~ .,.. 
~ndIdaIan for wb 
presidenl ar~ ill vited to u~it 
photogr.phs of thelN lve. tor 
publication will their ~. or 
~ma7haft~~~ ~~l~~~ Friday. Nri _. al \hie • 
rx:e. 
Frmning Fmer 
The ~ Ca'lSrruchon site of 1hC Ferrer Bulkl!ng IS not exactly d'S pretty as a 
poe""",, I!uf when viPwed fram r.~  floor Wlndow al "'" nortn end of "'" 
SIudl>n1 C.."rer It can be n,ceIy framed ( PhoIO by Denn" Makeo) 
1 6 petitio~ sigmd out 
\'e-a r . 
. Simon """,,II!<! oul 10 th .. council lIIal 
no rt"Vf'111.le shan na molX"Y was .noted 
Nine contend for student p-esident 
By Bolt Gn"" 
Vall .•• ~ .. sun Writer 
Tht.· numbt-r 0( cnndldal~ ruJlmnj( ror 
.. t t)t';t'1'l1 pr~K1t'fl1 In tht.. April 25 Stlt'JI':1l 
(if}vt'rnmt'nl t>Jf!'C tlOn arew to t)lr. ~ 
TUt"Sl1..1\ 
Hick We-klan. rrom Carbondale. and 
D:lvtd Kilt' . MORlor m.jorin~ In home 
,-,"Onomr" (rom Skokie. "\ubml1led the 
f"1)(hlh and nll1lh petitions ror lh~ om~ 
John H. Schnt·Kler. a 5eOJor majormR 
In l·mt.~ma anc1 photography rr~ Con· 
'It·n.V1U~ In I . &gned out the slX(Hf'lth 
pt·ut IOn for canchdac), 8! presdenl 
T~a.,. The num~r or cand,c'.al~ 
runntn~ (or the office may be the 
lar~t.""t III at least sa y~an tI all 
~!;;~::u.~"'~'j:~lod by I"" 5 pm 
""e Id Tuesday ne IS runn'ng for 
ofrl('t, nn an Apathy Party ticket . Ooru 
K~,plan. oomD'1l.. .. urahve derk m Student 
~clt"" "" .• ald the Apathy ParI,)' '" a 
~nl1c<1 <;,hx\enl orttanlZ31ton . 
Howev!,f. EleC'taon Commissioner 
t"ourllll rid 'd.lIoy . ",Jd ~y Ihal the 
onl~ f"\."(.qtnlZed parti~ 10 thL5 election 
oJ"' lInn v. ActD" and Rrfurm. 
\ll1lov ba.5<.'d hIS 51 lemenl on SII-.I 
(ri","fl"n"menl by~aws that say "Campus 
poll! teal part:l!'s may (orm 4" anytllnr 
. ,c<vl bur .....eb prl!>r 10 spr.ng 300 
fall eleortJol\S If I"" P rtles a". _ on 
!.he ballot (or three IC'Ol\5e'Cuuve f'1~ 
lJons. Ihey shaU be .... voked ... 
Apalhy Party has not been on the 
ballot (or thre-e consecutive electJons. 
M,lIoy Sjltd 
The number of candKtates runrung (or 
~tudt-nt Y)('e president grew to (our 
Tuesday as petitiOns came in from 
Garry Bark... from. Carb0nd31. and 
Mark Ste,,'eru; from Sc....i\aumburg An 
additional rliCh l pet lt IOn.~ (or the office 
ha ve bfoen Sill ned out. 
Whet't pe-UUon.c; became avallable 00 
April 4. Ihere were 24 Studenl Senale 
seals Ul nUle dislneLs up for electioo. 
On Aprd 13 . Mdloy "",d an addillonal 
two sealS ...-ere addE'd to the senate 
r.tet' 
Milloy .aid TlI<'Sday thaI thfft more 
,.,alS are up fQr .1ectton brlllll1"1! the 
10lal number Of .... IS o~n 10 29. ".., 
available seat, are In 10 dilf'erftlt 
~. are 19 carldidates lfor the 
""""Ie wilh an additional r.. pel iUons 
sillned ow . 
Th¥ elghl s lud¥nl's s ubmitting 
. ~lilions ~r the senate Tuesday and tile 
distncts they are ruM",!! .n are as 
IoIlows: Na .. -Stetn. a juntor lI\IQorinll 
in accountins from EV~l\Slnn . east side 
non-dorm . RICk PI.,-e .• ~more 
maJOrYlS In radio arid 1.,lnulIon from 
DuQ\Iotn . ....t side non-dorm ; Gloria 
~~~,;, a,t:=.::= +':.~: 
Yvonne MilcheIJ from OUeago. east 
side non-donn ; O\orl.,. Cretlol from 
Av..,..larld ParIt. Brush TO'Ife~; RIdly 
Upton. from Carbondale. commuter : 
claude Nattier. -ffom Patota. eom-
mul .... Richard Guebert. from Modoc. 
commuter. 
Walker to select trustees soon 
Gov. Dan .. 1 Walker IS expectl!<! 10 fill 
lwo spoIS on the Board of Trustees by 
ne.1 ... "" •. Andrew ~ahy. Wal ..... ·s 
hason man for boards and com· 
mISSKll\S. said TUesday. 
" H¥ (Walker I mlghl have someUti"l! 
10 "'lea. ... by the f'rId of I"" week, 001 
I'm shoolJnR for neXl .......... Leahy 
sa.d 
~ahy said "" has sent tile 1l0ftMlOC' a 
list of 150 names fnr 11 vac:aocles l1li 
bur boartls : the sru board. the IUIDOis 
Board of Hillbes- Education. the Board 
of Regents and the Board of GoYC!l"llOn. 
TelT[ls br SIU trustees Dr. Martin 
Van Brown. Carllondale. and Ivan A. 
Ellioll Jr . Carmi. expirl!d .. January. 
HEW· delays employment r esponse 
By GeM 0aarteM 
Dally 'J>cpiIaa Stall' '!\-'riIer 
Tht- o.partmenl of Health . Educatton 
~ Welfa,.., I ~IEW ) has granted SIU 
.U>OIh..,< d<>Iay III ... bm,1I1111! a response 
'0 II><- """,nl ~ that the Urn"",,· 
"in y's ~mploy~nt practl<'eS ~ not 11\ 
rumpha nce WlIh HEW IIwdelines. 
Th~ HEW set Th~' IlS the new 
rn.-:>dh".. ~r the UruftrSJly', reply In 
l-h,,~e' In a -<Omplia~ review that 
"'omen and monOl"lt~ a.re '''UI:Ider'-
",~1Pd and undft--utilued on the 
Sll' ,faruh' and sIalT. 
n... or'l!",al d"adI.",,- (or the .Dillal 
rt'~<e 10 bf' subnutted to the Chiago 
,..... HEW Ctv ~ nghtS otT"", was April 
1.. . ~ that Urne, the> tlnn'"el"Sltv 'was 
~ranlt!d a I" ...... ~ delay ""hI Ai>m IS. 
HoIItS Mernu . c/wllrman of tile Affir· 
malrvr Acllon Counal. sax! the ex~ 
'"'" had beeft g...,..od to allow tJw 
lint\"t'rSlly llme to Il"~ more rom· 
pi .. , ,nformal"'" on """"on aspects of 
lht> empk>yme nl o f women and 
ml~)es. 
Merrtll and 51 U Legal Counsel John 
Huffman made lhe requesl to HEW of· 
fi",*-
H£w granled a second <k>la):/lo th. 
Un",er-say :\Ianday. Co,nmunkations 
Do....,lor Don tledte sa.d Tuesday. Hr 
sax! the l l ..... entlJl had askod for a 
del unlll Thursday 10 allow ""'"' 
I .. ..., for """,,,rallOO of the response. 
and beca.- ,I confhcted ..,th a_ 
he,mng. 
Hullin an was unaVatlable for rom· 
....,.,1 Tllr5day afternoOn. 
Hedt> satd preseoUIUOD Thursday 
.. II br made by Huffman and Mernll,. 
He said Huffman .. 'lII ask HEW oITocials 
rI lheyha," any ob~1OOS 10 rrieaseof 
the responst' by S1U. 
lf HEW has no obje<:lion . the 
.... sponse will probably br rekased In 
the public l"nday or ~arl~' DO!Xt -.,It. 
"" saxi. 01be Uru Y er5lty does want to make it 
public: ' H<'Ck~ sardo 
HEW tnvesogators were ~" 1D 
have bem III Ca, bandale last W!I8 
roI1ect"'l! data ... eight o~ caseJ of 
allegro discrimll\a!JOn_ 
".., week~ong ",~gatioo Cftl~ 
around eases fdod in 19'71. but wtUdt 
have nev.... beeft punued. Don Sc:rtt . 
choe! HEW regional ,nvestig_ £rom 
Ot.cago. said . All" the complainlS wen! 
filed by.........,... 
Scotl sui br and Tonda Woolfolk 
nre .. Carbondale Iast .week coIlectiag 
badgrowxI .. formation ... tJw eases. 
Scott .......ad not name the ~ it>-
""'vod . but ""id that the eases deto~with 
complaints about .nequities in salary. 
promotion and ten~ 
".., ""hI eases. combined with 
othe~ p<"iously fill!<! with HEW. 
brings the loW 10 12 ""'" ~
ag;amst SIU. 
Repesentatita 
wuflrt ttl oCcuPY "-..J 
u-Se~ tIeOII 
· , ladiI:aIe \JIaf _em-... 
IMI1 .. e IAJIeaft ta-.,.",\her thM~ 
In Vir am. __ fit litem CII!"rftIJ)' ~ III 
c-s.. IlcIwoemI • ..,.,.. **","l~ 
_.,.,..fltllll'~ " '1 • 
:!'he palik' .tJl.... IIuIt "" ~ 
~I. ' rlliIIfor~""",,, tfM, "" 
~ a IIl'IISIII _~. A ~ fbItnlo IIUIY~' 
In ~1fCI thai W1 ptr etnl "" ..... public .... 
10 a JftWI'1If a~ wI\I ... .pnIy 1M III'" C'C!ft1 
raVOl'ed. A P'..., ......... ""1It 1/1 AuM of 1m 
w-f'lI lllal .. ""' ... OC'I-'~'" 21 prr 
...... 'avored II. A 1m Gallup poll tndJca\«I guo ...... 
r lIIdInllb. . ' 
TIlls Ir~ away 6'"", Jlnoftlinj( im_y" "'" 
WI'QIXI 101M V~ ... m aJCtlllC't TIII'UUI."""" I"" 
hL lory 0I1/w 1I1\l1td Sial..,.. allradual Iwnk-run,: \l;L' 
1I(.'CUf'l't'd. . 
~ was nO amnefl.Y an.". life Kort-an War. 
~",,"II Truman. n", "rid War II. ""rdooed 
only abooI I of Ih .. "' ...... llul .. 15,lIII0 "' ... v~ u( 
... olaflnll l/w'dran fa And lhl, ... a' primanly fur 
... 1l1li""'" tonvIeU" .... unly. Calvin C<lIitdj:tI. I ... ".., ...... 
Ilr.lntod am ....... " 10 ....... ",ht. dt.....". .. , ,mc'" .he 
World War I Arnt;,.,' .... . 
Olh<-n before Coohdlle ...,.., It"""' ..... ~ ..... to< •• 
~hem , t-ame lI, ..:,rantlng amlk~y. l.m~n ,RranttoU 
:tmlW"'fiir" to Unkt,.. <koserwrs durUlt( 0\,(. last .y"'ar or 
'tw CIVil War,/proY'Mtt.-d t~ ... wld reJOin their 
r~lmt"tl~ F;Vt"1\ (;t'OrRc Wa..~lnJ!loo w-~ noted Tur 
~r3h'lIli· a",n.",l' . .... ""rdunrd a" Plri'lIclp<,nh 1)( 
Ih.· 1974 W.sIIi') Kt'lwIIJ,,",' 
Oppom_. of ~'1ln ..... y.r .. ,,1 11K> dead WI" ""'" .Iwlt 
IlOf\Ot" tr amnecst\~ L"iii ~IVW1. "eop'~ who obey IIw la ... ' 
111u."i1 Jla)' tht· pn«'". whY!lhouldn't th(* dt"St"r1l"f"'S and 
n'~lqt'~ wfW bit-ak the law" Such 'OJelC IS tint', hUl 
\\'twl can ~y thai tMy havt' nol already paid a PrlCt' 
II Iht'lJ" 1II0U\'t~ "t~rt' '\1J1't.'(."r<-" MOI!U ur Ih~' nH,'n 
ploc\,.:1 tht"U' t'Ofl.'-CM.'nct' abt.vt" Ih,' dK'I;:tll~ ur ttw 
t.:u\.'t'rm\wnl to maklflJ: ,h'-'f t~t."kJA. And dlctau", fir 
~u\t'nllIWf" havt' .JUt nlw-..v .. bt't.'1l I:w~urnl Q,lk"SlIon. 
tn 1m' Nurt'mber):. war C1"UU'" lr,a.at~. lht· clmm -by 
~Hqt" u( HtUer's heutcnontl' thoi Iht-v Wl'n.' onlv 
r .. Huwl'~ "rdt,'n wa.~ r1!je(olt"d, . . 
W~I """K'''' "'" !,.,lter "If .f nil...... ;and dt'S<!r· 
It'r ... nltl5l 26 In jfllt!) ./ 
St-IWlur John Sh.·nnLS. ht~Qd 0( Ihl' St.>nuh· Ar med 
~·rv~ (.'ommi1tK. and t:\lrti~ Tar. st· I t.~hv~ S{"r-
\II'<' drrctor. r""l.hal ~ranli"~ ofnmn<'!<ly woWd5<'l 
(I pr\~1 whICh wauk' be ren~·mlJt.of"l"d in a fUlure 
t.T1:\1:o\. AnHJnt" could .,;t"'t out of fiJi(htmt: 'a war ttl" 
"Kln l 'wuot 10 [i.-hi. secure in Iht' eeltd ht' wouki Yo 1" 
amfM."Sly . Sui. hL'tory provl'S this an Invahd'~mp­
IWln. Ont' can uulv lm3gm~ GeorJZ,e Wnst11l~ton's 
n"Bctfln to Ir15 6eitef ",ht·" ht" ~nmtt.od amnesty ror 
lhe r .. !rt tinH'. I 
s., ...... 1 It'lilSlalors includinll &-nalor HoIM?rl Tan 
.. I OIuo p~ bdl, 10 dear draft tt'SIsle"" of any 
off.· ... .., providod th~y are willi~ IU petform lh...., 
.\',·on of .ltemal ive pubUc ~1C"e'. Bul. If we an.' 
~I.na 10 ""rdon SOOW. let'. rardon a ll and clost' Ih. 
bonk rGre\ ....... . Whal ',malt.,. a ~er subj<o<:l '0 
~~a'('f" ~hmt'fll than tlw draO resist"," Tht· 
dt'S(tr1er'~ (t't'tiOf(S aboUt tM war may havt" evolvt'd 
om" aner he witnessed .1 firsl hand , whi lt' lhe 
1"f'~I~rt"'f"!\ opinions"Wff'e (I$labli.s.hut prIOr to !WrVillt!. 
Now as the timt' ror a Jlreat act of chanty by 
Pn''''''''''' NIl,om apd I"" Amencan peoplf', For .he 
,;r\'t'It wom amnesty ilself .mpbes (ol'J!l!Ifulne5S ~ 
n~ '" nhandon 00II' ditrerenc:n and slnve toward 
brlllll.'1'1 a drvided nalian bKk together, Whal would 
ht' '1ltift'. frome lhim if w..- can makeo pe'lIC'e Wllh (hl" 
t'f'telll~. t'lut not with oune.IveI:' 
LG. Woll 
_Wriw.-
11> __ "",.. ............ __ _ 
-----_ .. _--, ~ ............. -.-.. ;0...---.. --" __ 
..,....--.... _- ' 
laloa q = ........-.. .=.--::-=.:r~= t-.-..o":r'';'::: 
----.-:------........ 
_ ......... - -.---...... .. _----::===:0 .. -=-..:..-== 
........... --~.----  _---... -...... .... ,.. ....  _~ __ .. ._a.. __ .. 
..... -..... __ ... -....... -
----...---_ ... -,_._ -.....,. 
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'Too few Donaths' 
A,'\ a fl ... k>ral..prlr.ooc:'f' and a\,ld reader of lht" t41VP-
lIan. I l'oukln', hl'l p nutlel' Randy Don~ l h's 
",Ii~h lened OPUlions On t hl"'M!lon'S ~ prlson system 
a~t~l:lr::a!~V~~~o~~~~::.~ ~~=:~e wonder Ir 
ht, tht('~n ' , IIvt· du .. 'n the ran~e ( r om me-
sflmt..'\d~~rt'-;J pnStOfWr rlJ.:IH heN' In the 'CtMl l roi 
umt' a~ I find nu quarrel O\ ' t'" .... ·hnt he has saKi aboul 
I~n.s and pr iwners. Th(' IIljust lCes a re manifo 'd 
and · rt-habt'liottOn '~s' a Alylh-a " asl Cit izenry rip 
off -un unC'OflSCtou.~ I>ubhc nt'mt'SlS. Hol" can the 
tTl ntll al mt'lumorphO-"lot' Into n reponsibl~ and 
pnwt DC..1JVt! h uman bt'ln~, wht'il at eac.h molti~. ht,o. 
she IS m~ with ,"Rumnnt' rl'l ribulJon or t raumat ized 
with dt!'&elcrlous ~ ul-'<Ic ...... behavior af mcx hficaUon 
proflra mn'I1J(? Rdtabililauol1 I!II n lie a nd ~ is 
110' prio;;urwr synthesis.. 
Pr isoners ar(" rt"bel1inR -s..1yl~ " rw morE' . I've had 
enouJ.!h ~ -agaU1 1 ~nhumn nt' t rt~atmenl. It b blatan-
lI.oY ohvious. yet the middle-c lass uncorr!;eiou.s 
cllIZt'ns. th~ e ble. and the c rlmf"-in-{t\e--suiles-iaw-
and-ord~ .. rreak.. ba:-t' down ha rder: Ihey cry ror Sli(-
fe r ..,nlencinjt. 'he "'c,,,ablishffit'm of lht"'-dealh 
pena. y alld 10 quil ~ orrend...-. . (molly • 
C<XIdIe in<k-td ~ I TIIis .. absu .... and naive-a sag" or 
deeadt.'OCf:' and a can<"ef"OU.,.~ neoplasia . 
If scc",'y won' listen 10 liS prisof1er, pliW>l. , II\en 
""thai'", J .... .,..maps fr"" prof)le WIll 115Im " " 1M 
( 00 few Ra ndy Donath 's- listen brio ... it's 100 la.e 
a nd sanquln" color nows out or Amfriea 's~­
spilltn~ .nto lhe S\red., in angry cu.-rents. 
Randy's mind-eamera pans prison exist .... .,.. in 
liflht or trulh. I woWd li k~ '0 s ee hi'" al the head'or 
S1U', rree school lin ..... project· . once Shelly Rosen-
'11 ~ ..... C31lJPUS ror gl'ftflCf' pastutt'S and in 
C(IJe'II for 3 hitlher ;uclal consciousness. Never could 
mon! M wrong witll Marion prison. nor ""yer could 
lIs prisont'n .wro mere . • he 'prison project .' Don~ 
ff't It die ')roth~ and SlS tt' rs! 
,An explanation 
To the !>aUy EDPlian 
8e<'a ..... of ~Ie m~ndings 3boot our 
aims and c:riici5lns. I would lik" In fuTther explain 
the goals of Cisto, Citizens Involvod 10 Save Crab 
On:hard. 
Under tit e lerms of lhe leg;sla lion which authorUJod 
estabi _I or the Crab On:hard CrtoeIt "",jed 
and JI .. ois <In:manee P lanl .r. thin·1h<' Dtpamnml 
"" the I_rior in 1917. Crab On:hard is 10 _ (our 
priJ\cipaI ~: iriJdlife .!'1l'lUOIlemenl. ~
ment of industr ia l polenllal. ffihancemml of 
agrielllural """"'"""'. and recreation. I'urther ....,. 
"" ~ crab Orman! Refug.. as an f'lIuoalionai 
, resoun:e ha"" Iaog been 'eslablis/lod. CISCO. as an 
UmbrdIa «ganiut~' or interested local groap5 and 
indiYiduah • .eeks to nd a means of aninuiJIg the 
~I develop ... ""t of Crab OIr'dIan!'s _ within 
"'" fra..........-tt 01 a ,Iaog-nnge mast« plan. . 
~ Mod far Uus cilizm's orgaoi:zaliGn ari5I!s d!Je Ihr Department of Interior·s designation 01 tbl! life ~ function ',"" ba.q P'iarU'-




T, ,I ... Dady f:ItVplla" 
Slllllkl1~ ha~ ~ CUi do""llld('tassrooms to samt' 
,."",,, I .. ,hal. I am lhankltll Howev .... I am tired 0( 
l>ul"tI~ up" with "Iher.· abominable habtl"- I aMI 
. r1II1If,t Ih~ In m~ ~o hour elM" "'tum coukl be Ven' 
lolt.'rt>OIiIIr1': I hUH" lurnt'\t 61£ lhe I«tu-~ berause of '8 
rulocul ...... ly " PIICIIWljtum e"","er 10 my Iell and lwo 
~,Jhbt-,... bt11.,J me. and 1 {'un ~trale on 
.111vthtnM hUI '. -r .. l", ctK'W ~um . And , hk~ 10 vlSll wllh (",.00, . 
BtU pt'OPk-, wall "uu pleo.w la kl' Int~ CM5Kieralion 
Ihnl ItWrt' nrc "unn." wtm ARE mlert!'51ed In )te1t1n~ 
I htOf, I1ltNlt'V " "Mlh'" 
I.aJarle Martis 
Suiicll'. EIe_""""Y Edacatlo. 
FglHIlusiea? . 
'\ 
Ttl Ih ... · DUll\' ~YI)lIan : 
In Iht.' arUdt· boul tbe upcomlnj( urchestra ron-
lerl Ihal ul'P""n'<! 1ft Ihe Dally Egypllan I April 
'''lh ), you railed 10 nllenlmn 1M nam .... or the solOIst In 
I h(' Bnrlok "o,k. (;on(:e,.,.. SInce Ihis performa"< .. 
\\ltl bot· tht< rrult of' thrt-e ~f'ars' preparation on my 
" • .Hi I" l"lh 10 twf"\' makt" 'hi~ known to Iht" Southern 
II\UlU~ cummwllt~ . P~1i5e $Upport ~ by atle'l(hn~ 
lh~ 1)t'rCurmnnct" 
New policy 
To lilt' DaJly £ilyp«an . . . 
\Iy .. lfe and I . a nd ~UClIl'<. " ..... lurned away (rom 
Ihe I h"nlOry Ihe.t~ piny. "Old Ti~" on Friday 
"I~hl beca.- ",. were Ih_ mlnu''''' !ale In 
':UTIYlnll We...-t."f't' tokl lhat tM dU"e'ClUr .. 'OU1d not 
alh:w,,- la.lt!c6m~ to'enter. 
W. potI)wd out 10 Ihe IndIVIdual "iIo ,..,(¥Sod u" ad-
m,Uan«' that ItK .... had been M noci~ IUve't ~ar· 
,101\1: Ihl'l MW theater ""1,,,)(. We al ... upresMd coc>-
CN" "'I!anmll at""" lal~ who mlj(ht have 
dr!\,'fI ~.... at»o. dtslDocrs 10 "11~ lhe pla)t; al 
I""", "oth .... people 1M ..... ,..,rw..'d admlllana. 01 
• IXI. S.~lIsf_ory .... WffS w...., not J{i~ 10 our 
qUl"Sl""'" A I\}~,..,(uncl 0( UcUI pnee ~ "'" 
_m )""1 III thIS t_ f iniI.v!dua1s who m,sht be 
un: " .. I bI)r~;uned 10 nrri'lilll! On tiIM: 1M ,-
"'",."""" ",...tYeei ~Id be taken .. to IICCDUlIt ill 
(ornu>la .. "!! III'" MY Mleada,," policy .• 
\\<'h~l' ,,~ ean ~palhl"" WIlli !he wishes vi the 
d,l't'<'1 .... In IhlS c :.>..~ must" .... poiIU_ (rom al-
<l'f1d11ll! num ......... :SIU Iht to!!' prodl.lc:t.ions o~ tM 
I ... ", Ihl't't' ,_rs'that tbty rare! Iua~ started al Ihe 
~ .. !~ed u_ ;and 1lIaI IAleo:am«S haw alW1\)'S 
""' .... anmlllc:d. ~th~ lIa~e .rri~ .10 JII 
mIOUre> I"", Also no ~..-Jte was m .... "'II"r-
mill! ·I'h .. tWW policy bl~ 
GO' IIIal I"" .tenoiance al thratft' pn>dtactions 
~ bftn ~"""Iy spit"", III Y"""~ ii wauId!oeem 
11"'1 Ih ralb...- heo"y.fI8ndM ..,.,.... ..... to Ihe lal" 
an ...... 1 probItm may _II pn>ft ~ 10 
litt'al... ~ III futwe. Indeed_ . MItre 
. llieal'" p31rOnS may 10 - _ policy into 
~I pnor .. putd\IIsiIIg U-l .... - tichu in Ihe 
rut""'_ .,
s-.I ..... 




Dr_ 'kIItun tllfol .... 
~ (_;a.os'" I 
nidi I.......... ""' __ .-' 
~6)' , I _dw> 01 ... 1fS....,. ..... ~11o- ... -I"'~ tIw{, __ ......... ~ 
, .' ill., be'-t'd.b. a~ftQ_tI..od 
........... 0 Im~ of I .................... Ihe ,... 
-.IlaIII ... ell"" ... _, '-'.Ihe IR1oI! fiI'IIIII'" 
I .... jwtJ ... film. ~~o wl>ldo ..... 
....... _ ........ eoa61ritteol and I ....... will llave 
10 n...... and ~ jIMlify! . 
• 1f1lff llIl.,. bftn  r ..... c.{ ...... "'" II 
lhal I.,' .,..y Im'''''''' nit""""",, aad buildilo!l ... 
Ih ... r ............ "" ..... hJN"'Pftral .. aadYldbn$ .. 
I .... nwtt..,. 0( Ihl' war! 
• HI "'O'........ imal:l' 10 wtllcft I"",,, 1Ia... bftoI 
_'11""" bound IIwm 10 ........ _1' j.,~ ..... 0( 
lh<'i1lMfor ..... I"" wwld. aad rftftII orY. and 1!wI 
... ralll(O'd "' ......... '"' rlll'lh« (rom I .... · oodety 10 
wIt .. ,h I"'" ha .... r1'IurtWd an ...... YIP .. I ~HI'JI- ..... 
.......... j 
Dr. ,",,",on l'lqIIains he 1$ _ ~ 11M! com-
..... _ o( the psydlol"lIioI and ... laled proft'SSional$ 
IlIvo1vod in ~ I"" ,horntccomi,. pIMs: 
"""'"""r . ..., ~. ".M nilo.cna by wI1idt l""r judi:" llIl' ..... 1 inlt"ft<!. of IhO' m .... art! prob:lbl", In-
nutn<ed by Ih.,... v ...... o( I,,", P"'PO" pubhc 1""'11" vi 
a rt'tum .. ~ POW. and lheir adnllll~ly !UIICt'IT 
deslna 10 du what tK ~ (or tht'lUt"t1 may ,,'ell bt- 001-
"-e1dwt' b~ Into Pe-n'a,,:u'1s olh'" rknlC~lrn't-d 
dP5u'f' lu tit ... hat 15 bt"'!tl (or th." Iluhtary. lIS J>O"""t'"t. 
and .~ repulaIlUlt " 
Furth~rmor~ . ht· . tu.id~. " 11 h~ bfr.c:um~ 10-
cn:u.'Int(ly (" .... ar thai many Imporlull' tk'OSlOI'l!! 3 .rt' 
vtll of Ih ... hand" of Ih~ mtodu:al staff ur l'\' t"f'j olltw 
DoD TaU. "~urc ... II ~ t"lf .. bUI are m~ by Inllnary 111· 
(ormaoon olftC\."rS und ... r 1I~lnK1'uns (rom hl~her 
military aUlhorlllt"s and Iht' hlJ.!hl". 1 political 
aUlhor1t1e\ . . .. 
Dr. Kelman's (aNI Ih(O Board'!ii) mCrt·n."u~ '-'XI' 
,,'rn was ht'¥!hl~ h.Y lht- DolYs r",(u!QJJ 10 rt"yt"ul 
an~ or 1~lr pbru (or ,"~K'al and p!"~·m"'t!iQI C:ln' 
for 1M PoW .. S.low Iw ~tbt'S their nll-etIOJ,! a' 
Iht, PentaJ!"f' 
" When we asked by whot rrUeTlU psychUUrt.;;l:\ 
woukl .tIt>cKl, wht.-n .I) man ~ rl"ady (or relt!a.-w.'. W\' 
.Sp 0 ,F . '(3 egnro 
. 'to etflebrate springt~tOO' 
....... c::-r, ...-.-... •. C 
.. DwiIl ............ _. 
_ ...... IIjpI--....... __1 
~:.II"'-'" ...... ~?:ri"'Ii-'" 'Ie .. . _. 01 ~
_1IIot . ............ 
.... will bops .. 7 11 p.... .. 
_ C. 01 LI>e SC_ r....tcr 
1'IIon will lor .... poprano aad 
dn ..... 
-., aad a... wi pori"'" .ft 
CIDII'l()pf1 at • p.m lft Ow AI'tGA a. ""y .. A...., __ .... U .... 
-.. AI lbompoon ....... u.. .... 
'" Mayt. 
Jar SlaIn and ~ Wrioda"e wi 
plaJ /tom ... II ,..m "'Y' In 
~ t: and 0 olIn.· SCudmt 
<:en ..... Tha 0""", .. ~ty 
r...tIIo .. ~.b.-~ .. 
', YlWd. 
May 5 .. tho arsl day 01 u.. t_ 
da,' ............ 1. Fat' _od by 
1M C'IC.Y 10 br hrid from rGOn 10 mid-
........ al Ew-ftl(rft'ft Tf"fT'aC."t' "Ilt-a 
martt1 ~ rft-.. b~ art." uk- win 
br hdd ~ cia"" In ("'Oftt\«1h.,", "ilh 
~ f.ur Apph('iII lJUft.., for ~nl nf"'" In 
.. aot __ .... __ _ 
........ -~ 
_OIb ... miroI_oI ..... ll __ c.rr . 
'r1!rM __ dI ,.., • ,.., S 
~~at .p ... I 
c.. ... _I ....... .-
-.. _ .. .,--
.,.. .. _01...,,'501 ........ 
,.. ........ 
_....,. -A~NiIifIl't _ :· __ ..,can __
..u .. ..-.'.p.m _5 
COl ..., _.. !not 01 SIIry~ 
AudII..., ..... 
A_pony wdJ be~ 
by Thampoon ~ .. 1_. Way 5 
.. tIIoa __
In _ .... t. u.. ~ S .... w.tws 
,. fl. loI_1 t ..... . Hdlel _'til 
hold aD ., ~ as £~ 
T ... - ... M..,.&. Aftqb« ___ • ' 'CaI'''' 
:12." "I" -.. by .. east cam· 
P'" housmIl ......... Ih< nomlfta of 
~I.y &. • 
• ~1"rUr C"Onn~t'd wnt. 
~nte Ft"SI '1l and Itt" )lWlIC1I.J 
,,"fur afT op«t 10 ~ publl(' 
Thursday:~ Convo to feature 
contemporary dance, music 
End: .t..",,-km_b.lH-d .. " rtM,o 
".., '\1'T'W"'"l<"0lI1 tJ"KTf of our rM'"IIt 
\mt"rl("an da~- wJlI brtnjl hi" 
l,wnpoan\ ~ d~ 10 l'onYUCOl IJQrl. 
" P In F'nd .. \, In Shr)'tK'1t 
\uddorlurn 
1i",'III'!un... d<"t"Of'drtg to adva.na-
,M"'''' n'f("a~. f'X~ thl- flen.-t-
1rw.ln'¥iUQhvn rI Anwnca ' p,~r 
~llnt . 
W"" Ih< _ 01 hI> Soutl> 
'Il'TSl, h('1'rt~. hfo fere-b Anlt."t'1CW1 
ruot'f\ Mvt' lhf1r own VlrliliV and .1 ." 
t1fT'of" br .1 tn bto tD,P""f'S"i " the.-
n'ltn~ QY " 
C'", CTU.(- qunmt"d up tht· nrw 
't'XMUI'lI( " nlaM'UliOl', 01 n • .,. .. n..'· 
tianctJ\IiE by mfnpOl11f\IC It II) a ran-
tn-"t, oo.k~ 40 much otheor m* 
,L,nnn.: th.u oIlm "oU.u:"~ Inu!ltd 
p .. ,dJ,r; 
\PJ'If"o3nn~ With Hn .... ktn. .. will ht-
Ind~Ammmm 
:wI IIn>f> film. 
TIlt· lndo-AmM"lC'i1n "Tlmd~lup 
\. ....... )("' .. 1101'1 ...-hu:h pIDn., \'1'Ih"l1alTl-
II-.'fll prt'lWr.tm" ilr "'udrnu . an-
ru.1'ltT'd JI !"'M;~ preeram 01 thrt"e 
IIlnt" illC'ht .. hlk! (ar April Z . 7i and 
'l.1, -4 ' 
~lr. .\prll :D. ttw film "An~ma" 
nc"·pilrJill~I .. 'dl be> ~ and 
\ pn:l-ttYSh" tmy country I IS 
.... n..-odv..IeG (or rt '~"rnh " 
l.' to be> ~ ou '1a, .. 
n... til ..... ftl"'" wi),;, .......... trd 
41 100 p..m In Davu AudHonum. 
lor $1511 N<iI 
" 
l"Ump""rr I.U("lo) f}lullonr-w iu . 
n"l'QiOlZt'd hv t"tlilOi dnd l).tIt .. CtW1'1 ' 
J)lN"" ~ t.-w vi uu- nla , .. fOil . .... III 
('Uft ... ·mp.,. .. n mu.ouc 
' Ht."r luvr HI th..· l)f ... tl~ 1m · 
mtUl.acy u( .;ound ~ It.'d ~1 L~ 
l..'fUl:~ 1 In thr In .... t"flll~ 0/ 1tH:· 
, Imbn' pmno " ff' lt*d$f08 ~ay 
"Unhk thr pnoparf'<J pt.ano. ht't" 
l«hmqUt' nUl'N thr an':1 ~ <Ml-
qt,ylty ("h.arac1M'IL1~ ~ n"Jtt.<d In .. 
~runwnt lh~h nt"W li6t'vuT1 of 
Free concert 
Werlnesday 
'"'" SIl l " Or __ I", • .- lhe> 
dlf'ft't1On of James Slroud. .,11 
~I • conct'f'1 ill • p.rn Wtd-
ncsd.Jy 10 91ryOl"k '\wl1orturn 
".,.. prq;:l"3m "'til bqt,ln WIth ·' In .. 
dlvKtuabOO:' ("ompo5l"ti by Rotwn 
Chami>et-Iam who "'111 al50 I~ 
rond"", 
Stroud will C'!)ndUC1 Barlok i 
"ConC'~rto (or Viola ar1d 0,·· 
ch '''''ill ra ,'' 8f'r-nard \t ("Wllltam" 
salolll Thl5 W'M BartNl" ~ I ....... ' .-on, 
be((W~ ht.' ctr-alh It 'A' iI~ '" mlu.:alh 
wmf"!C'tr-awo utd rt"l~,.UC'trd b'I 
TIbor ScTI~ . 
~0\I'rIl '~ -S~-mphon)' :"'40. 211\ 
o Map'" otTen a d4~hll:t' . 
bnJI:hI and bniliant sp:r11f'd fin.:iU> In 
1M- pM'IIIlrarn. conduc1cr S41"'\'U:1 <aid 
".... C"IXK"!"f1 IS f""" and opt'1'IlO I"~ 
publ", 
buw . and U§it'!'bo'it'<I. 01 I(W . 
!DIUI ff"ll . 'A"UOd. ~In ;Jnd WIn- .• 
JI ...... ~ ha,., Qun"d t he U S. .nd 
Eu ropt" 4li1flM" 1957 Phllosop~r 
,.. St: :"otorthrup of Yal~ l 'mv\nIlY 
hoII .... ~Wd H.aw"'.In~ 001 .:n 1M un-
dl4lipult"d I"adrr o r Inl" new 
Am("l"l('an rlan~ and thf' mO!1 
licn.it1canl anl.sl of the Amt'1"1cu.n 
cuhul"'t" 
AdmC'!QOn l!'i ITt"f' and opt'n In Ihto 
publIC 
~~ 
8:30 ' :46 ..-
/=-~. 
--
~~ .• 'f"..n::. 
... ~ • SQC'Ya..ca 
AIftNCIIfI' .- . aTa g,.--. 
Flea Market & Creative Art Sale 
f 
Apttlico.ion. 0"0 now ovoiloblo at the Stu."t Gov.rn .... "t offico, 
on the 3rd floor af the St~"t Cont.r for_. 
• ' j 
Booths for the MUNICIPAL ,fAIR 
To Ito hoW •• EV9G1tEtN PARK, MAY 5-~ 
in C9ftiunction wi.h 






4. _ 'IAlU( STIIIIfS . • no. ... ___ .... 11 ___ .l1l.I.1)1£_ 
DI_T .... v..- __ -~ 
o.t • c-.a Sddw .... _ I:1GD ,..-. 
., IT ...... CAlI YCII 
lIT tills SA PUll I 
, 
nates' for math exiunS 
slated by department 
nw ~mt'ftl 01 l&~:ll"" 
ta.  daIeI and limP'" for 
pr(Jllc .... n('~ .'x.mlnttllU"' tb,· 
~ .... al~C"I"~ 
u"..,. ." pr.,(~ ......... r ... (;SO 10'7. ~ I" Malh lila ... 1 
\lath Ilib .. rto ~ rur Ap-,I II.. %I 
II.:J) \I~v:" 7. t. ' • . 1&. 11 . %S. 2I, 
:J) and J..,.. 7 
Tf"h ma~ bn!1n ., .. 1I1nt' tM1Wn.'Il 
I .MId J pm ... LtW" t:,.,rN-,hnt: [I.wl 
I~'~II,* (' ..... It'1' W~tnL.1d'l Squ3n. 
~Ial d , .. wtM"ft Ilk" Iinw " n · 
IftttfnJ kI I1mtJnM' twt .... ,,,, I .. m 
.Jnrll pm .It .. ..\pnl %J .tlxl:l) . \tm 
7, I ..... nd 11 oJllIl JuntO 7 
\Pllhn.nl:<l fm I ht· pn.('t'"It"f1lM 
t"LIO\..' ..htlUlri ,aN,un tlUlhnr't.mhu, 
r,"m Ihl' flt-,Hlrlm,·." lOr 
\L ,lh.'1ll..IIIC .... Sludt,·", "I ... UIII(.,III", 
1.11~'" "" n""ur-, .. I 
r"llnM'IM,>4W\ 'lIn'h.>f1UIIK' t'fllJr 
.......... Ih.,. Ih.," liSf) 1t11. \ 1.lth , • . 
\l.lt h 111.1 .lIvt \talh Illh. .11'" 




for S('uln club 
riM' "..:'ptl.1I1 PI\,,,, '>4.'Uh..1 dub' 
VI III ...,...., ... w .1 lhl~~onw. !lrtlfil!ranl c:i 
.. tl\l' ..... ",r m("fQ~ l i nd J:~~ 
..... huyLI\ ;11 l>"·v,r ... KnC'ht11 l..ak 
inri I_lilt' T~nma Slablr.t.. 
n'M" .tt'fIVII" .... W"III bl'\trn WIth .. 
11\1' ~, .. ,'I"h lTl\'mllt'f"'l ;11 'I' J1l ;al 
I -. .... 11·.. ~ .. ~"t\. a("nr(li.--: In lilt-
\ luh.. .U lv t.~l·r. ",'!l'r Carroll, 
.j ..... Iunl Ilru(,-' <cur o( ph.'f'sK'al 
.,hto.I\IICl 
"\"'ffibt, .. '-fiJI mm AI PuUuam t"'" P"" .11 II =- a m Sahrday In 
~ 1~~;~tt~~I:~ ,!dl koave for 
.. • .. UowlnR Iht- rtavt'. lM;a('1MJn will 
rn.,,,, It) 1.:111;,· n.coma ~ .,... a 
ptCntt" 1\"'h~I""I"" •. pia rOil ... ·" and 
tift'"' A t\a"nl(lr. h~ ndil1ll 
.v><t ,,~""'ball WII' ~ _mi. 
~ club m~ U\lenost~ '" 
paf1K:ipMJntt In tM dl" ftd pM!ftlC" 
mu.'\l ~n ~ ., U..- dub., ~
rnn'1t~ ; pm , Wfd:nto5da .. r a. 
J'\aIbam ....... 
G~s .~ ., ... «1 10 1M ptenk, 










. , P lUS 
DAILY SPEOALS 
Open 7 drts \ 
'"'"' 1\-9· ~~ 
; l'FN1£1'/ . 
1"""" .... I._ ... c .. ndnu .... 
:IIpIP6(:Ubl.-t rurn"" In ...dvanno 
TN" .... 11 ... 1t1"",,;U • Ut"f"iI. " 
157 un t\4;1r11 %I (rum 1·2 p m Ma~ 5 
frnm 9-10 tun . )la, , ... '"JIM ).J 
p..m . and un )tu.v za fn.m 1-2 
.. n. 
n.·l1 .... ·! " ur !ht"l'U' h·,h art' 
ulo'Ullahk' 'm ..... "'" an, .... !:tlma: Itwo 
f'XtllU 
I .... T"'HN 




Return of the 
, -" 
FAMOUS COMICS 
7 & 9 p.m. Student Center A~itorium 75c 
THE HOUSE row. Laurel & Hard'( 
1929. direded by James P~ . . 
LAUGI-<ING GRAVEY . Laurel & 
~ ml, direded by James W, 
Horr.e. 
THE DENnST. W.e. Fields. 6Jn-
~j ~,) 1932. direc1ed by 
Leslie t"e¥Ce. / 
PAY AS YOU EXIT. Our GanG. 
1936. directed by Gordon Ocoglas.. 
THE NIGHT "EN GALES. Our 
~ 1937. direc1ed by Gordon 
DaugBs. 
IN THE SWEET PIE AND PIE 
(The Greatest Pie Throwltl9 
SI!gment in Film History) Ttree 
S1ooges. l~l . dlrec1ed by Jutes 
White. 
Red 
Ananda Marga ~iety p~ protest 
lIyo.w_ 
DoIy~--
_bor, 01 .ho ""-* -e 
~~ s:-:. ~~r .. ": 
_ .... , l/w -.. ~,. .... 
My. ApnI t1 _ S<a/ .... ,._ 
~"'''''O(_M ....... MI. 
n.. 10<1"1 ..", p_ 1M 1m. 
e:::-:.~~ '!.:,.! 
~v ... SaaoIy 
'-n.. ~ 0( Npralal will ho,. 
..... n ....... bon iI>d """"'" AI> U\al 
_ .. at- -..:alit .... "", by 
~ tM'n docliDt thai lhco ~ IS 
InYf1Jt~atcd. Md ~1 Sal'... ts 
~_ on bail." Scah ... __ 
. T ............ "'10 7.- rnemhon 
.ho -.ny .. l/w United SI ..... 
bon III ... _ .... half oI.ho 
_.try will p_ In !Ie rra,.. 
MaO and tIlIf"mbrn In tbr Eua Will 
._ on W~ DC" Scali .. 
... , 
H. .""NOW<! ll>at l.IIIO •••• 
.. lIho.n I\· ........... O.C •• _:II) 
0( .1Ie ... In"" Ca~ 
1)~na ~ t"r WashmKlm 
D.C.~ ... "" "_ _"'_.~ondm_to 
l/w lndiM ...,~ lor • paeoI\II 
'~ _ • _ m<dJtat_" ho 
n.. soOry -... _'s .m-
pn~ ~ rdaled 10 Scal_ 
II!' "'*"'" Miirp ---' 'Thin- .. ,,"en' mllbad m~ 
...... ot AAMdIf Norw- In 1Ddla_ ond 
.- polk, ot .-at ....... .... 
..- ...... --,"". SuI III .or ... ... 
.lI> ho cooponll ... to lho _ . 
. !bent's Ifj\ w",_ pIII'\lft ,ond .......... 
l lan syndnt"",. _ Mara- hal 
-.. .,......,VlId .... Ihfftl •• thorn _ 
"nw Pft11n'M'Jl1 has aHempftd to 
dd'am~ and removf' Anand. 
-' .. " 
SarIutr was ompnsMOd t4 ..... Iho 
... w... _ dIIat!Ie. and all but 
ene, msprull others to CDnmll 
m....s... line -. dnlpp«I 
'1"hJs etaa .... has now bMtll . 
rderred to. court _ WIll _ 
I( tho ~on ""' ..... yaJ1Cl 
t"aIIP. SI~ !IOftW oIlhf' Pf'95«\dulll 
wltnHSf'S t,.yf' eonlf.dlctory 
tlStlfl'lelUeS • 
''Wlth thf' pruwcuuon's ca .. '.· In 
~t'r. 5:arUr ~ removt'd 10 
&\S director to resign job 
vJ 110, Robmson has .............. 
.... w.1 _ n .. dlnU ... 01 BlM'II 
.Am ...... 'C1In Stud'" tBAS).t StU ff· 
Itl('il\'t' JUI'f'" t to bt"C'lllnW (ull timt.' 
.1 'I<\turtl pr('tf~!I.'W)r In Iht 
K<habd • .oan IlISlIlUI .. 
l'nlll Jurwo i ht' w1l1 ¥np tM dt,gl 
roh. 01' tiu '-""ftir 01 BAS and af'd. 
l,,'UUf:"thn.)tor of Rttt..bdUaitUl r\L!-
nllnet rilbM ., Ihe wbRnce 01 
RoO.... ~ I... p ........ ty ..... I>-
bAllcal Ipav" from the 
'If'h.ahtllf:.lUm In'l.lttut. 
RoblJ\..!Ofl b«:arne wrt'Ctor c:J BAS 
In July. tt?Q. and a:c.1"ft'd 10 ~malft 
5(0 ""tal a n.,,""W u~ .,u round 
1'ht' fU!1W of the ne"l' dln.octor has 
... -.~ 
Rob...". ('IImt' to SIt" ttl .... Bt' 
or'l!:aru£td and "'''J 8p;:Kl11ntt'd ('U)r 
dtnallw ol l'ruv('I"'5Ily Srn'~ to 
Qarbondair-. B~ hM .:110;0 ~rH-d ;a~ 
.... .stant 10 the- VI~ prT'UOrnI ..., 
~ and ~"mabOMI St-rvl~ . 
asslSlanl 10 tht.' chanC'l'lIor and 
$1 .. 01 ., tht' p~1 
Busines.f4 to honor publisher 
,.". Sit Sc:f>oo; nI Iiu.....,.; WIll 
.,.......,t Ie. I':x-.......r...... DtIy 
.\\11. ard to John H. Joh. on. 
publ","'" and tditor nI " EbarIy." 
.'.1<1. Blad Sia",: and "Blid 
W .. ld '1';'(1-, II II L Wt'd-
_I" III t.awoon IfaII. Room III 
Joh"""" IS pubj""'''' nC JM.-. 
1 .... 1>1":" .. '" C;>,_ preid<nt and chlol' 
eltl'<\llJYe 04' __ of SUpnaw lAe 
Insu~ Co lind a dlrf'C."tM rI The 
Man,.. at'! Bank 0( O1~o. T1ftI)o 
tldh Cenlury ..... OIm CG<j>OnOb .... 
Thr Am"fthS.tn1 CouncIl and thl-
:'\ .... t(I'UIl Conr~ 01 ChnSlIan! 
_Jews 
n... EX'«Ub \"t'-Qf (he- Oay Award 
IS prt5l"ftled m husmrss lNdfn: In 
rt"COIlUuan ol ttw.r cor,,"bu6um (('t 
lM!r bu..'\lfteM and .!IiOCta I C'OI'D-
-'eo. 
9~ INE'. 
<_ .. VlNO~ ... VINO ROSSA)-
with purChase of any pasta 
7 days • week 
jWedaesdQ' Special ,.. .... tM sPAGtlETI. AN£). . 
'G.tAIC BREAD , 
--
AlMWc.Itgo 
-.-. .. OP ...... "'S 
, ' 
SOB HEINS 
Ree' Es . .. am ''''''''''''' 
~ .... rind s,. ~
,_ 'It' • II1II lot ...... ;/II • l' ¥reo» 
~!'110 ... ~ ....... """,,""'" 
~rp'.""'~"""""I"'~ 
"' .... ~-""~~-
,eUtHot.ll ,...,..,. \ ......... ,.~ I 
b~ "''''''''1 __ t_t .",_ 
1 , ...... ~ft 'tift 
01: sum 'U ... ,.ck~ r .... • .. ".", 
~.t "' .... fW1 fOCAI.~ CUlt ..... 
.. -
HIl t..Aft( .... W.Jl .. ..."... .,.~ ... 
.u_ .. u~,,~ .......... """' ... ' .... 
un... __ .. ...,._ <M1 .... _ . . .. p .... .. 
~ ... , ...... \. " 101 1"11 
t,' ~.joW:~. \1 1 J.;r't Aow' .... ... " ""'" 
( ....... _, ....... " .... , .. II "..., ..... , "M 
~ .. ~ ... "'''1:1., _ ..... 1 ""'tu ... ~ ... 
1I'0··"tet .................. _ ' ... tnIlI"IfN .. t._ --'~ ........ " __ """.., .. 
.... ··'~,... ' ..... l' ............. "'!'nl 
... t ... H\I ....... P\V"OI",t.\ , •• ,_ ..... 
.' , ...... h '·' __ 1 • .., ..... I .... b.a~ 
....-~ ............... -....... "--' 
... 11 ' • ...-yo _ .... '" un O'l _.-aoo-nr 
.......... · ... ·~t .. ·ll l'U'1"" \" tItCI 
"u .... ,I1.' ... -"1JV\Cf. s'",n~ .... I w ... 
.. , .... ....,..... ..... ..:IIL l4IIllp . 1M" ~ 
..... r ............ ~M1 ... k D .~h." UtOllD 
-y ... .-.c> .......... • .. ,ll 'CA~_IlI........., 
LMu , ...... .., II...... .->(f ~ l".' qr; sal 
BOeHE",s.-aROKf.R 
Ptw:ne . , 1Ja:l or .... 291. 
. Dealer in' 
S~thern Illinois 
hal 1,000 




Comple.e Part. and 
.ervice department 
we stock 5chwim ~I andlalelth 
.---t'toI"lionaill and c:..o.n.n. . i I "a ""'" &I.e. Sal ••. , Inc. 
37th_ ... 
IeUeYilIe, 
7 :00- 1 2:00 r J . - hot c:klm / free pqK:Qm / pirtle II fJ bumper pooI!inexpehsive drinks 
I. 










. Ate .. .",.~ 
....... 
HAM. 
-.,..,." '-*'- .. 6-"" 
e-.,._ • .,., _ "...",.....,. 
. FW& r t::OO«I6O 
BO.£&£ •• 
HAWI. 
$I.~9 ' .. _hoi. 







801.0C,.A . 119~,._ 
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. ,~ge I" I 
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_IE $ 1.09 , ... 
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§ ge ~S ' ''011 
-
e.lH ____ ~. a-.. . 
.~ ..... . 
'lie f,.,.~ 4~."_ 
----_ .... -
.01'4 








. JUleEsl~~ 6___ g;,C 
r-==- .. VIIM .. H !i ~tn CM(l fll ,.c-. ... ,..... ............. -II 11m CAll 111 •• _ ... • I 
I ~ ... ,..,. ... ..... "'.l, . , I a.- CIIIhI ........ L'1 I I ~_4 _._ ............... ~~ ......... I 1 ..  _"-_ ... .......... It ~ I · I '0-'" -~...... I .L_=-€~. ___ .. 
__  . .. __ 1M 
Ii'- -:r. fi Cou"1I. •• 11 -
II FlOI ••••••• _-""'U : I , ..... -~,..........,. ... . j.,. .... I .......... ~t .......... .......... I .... · <- .... _-. - '. I ,1 .. 1W') ~QIII01~J ... . ...,. u: _-=-..a: C:OVPOIf . 
, "._ .... ~fII 
tllelll"'~~ 
tlDA, ................. .. 
• • _ . April II .... 51 .... 
~~--................. _tlw_ .. 
..... -.................... ... 
JO, t.. nqtd ".\11;1 fII "'" 
........ _atlnlaols. """-' byn-. .. ........ _ t .... • 
.--_'1t-"-"'_' 
ell ........ IDA II1II""' ... I.oIsBnamlU. __ 
01 ,be SIU Food Sortl.,. ."" 
__ fII tile SouIIIom nbnois 
(:_ 1IisIoo\>. at , ........ , • 
...... .. __ ...-~at 
SID ...... , preock ....... , .... R ... • 
...-.....;..,., 
"' __ .. '" CIIrIIond;oI., _ 
l" :II cbednin ~ Manon M~aJ 
Haopot'" and at IDA, will 
dil't'C1 Iht-~ mftlI,. and I~ 
--
F~ay last day£or ASPC pditions 
FI1dI\)' Ia u.. t.I clay 10 t .... 10 
pd ...... r ... _'o'''''''''' fDU'I5tr the Pro(rsuonal Slalr 
CGunni 'APSe' _ fooo AI'SC 
"""","",,lall... '" ·1'" Uni ...... I' 
.. ~ pot" ..... m"'" be ... bmlllt'd 
I>y ~ pm I. IIw P ...... "'" OIT ..... 
l1li S. Elp>b<th SI 
81111.- Jacot,.ru. chaamtan ., Itwo 
rlctwn rommdl.", m 1M- AP'SC. 
M,d the P«"llllon." . .-qUIT •• 2 
ana'~ 10 bot· VOlIwt 
lbrn· an' lour dlvl.'UCln.-' In the 
-.""Iu.-y vi lhr AI'SC , Ad-
trHN..uralJW"-Bu!wn~. ~ 
Man; . ~udt-nl AIT.urs. and PublM: 
ServICe , 
tAch cJ I hr dIVI~OR!'I will ftt"C'I 
~ mt:1'TlhM- hJ Ihto I lftlv("NI IY 
$1 ,024 in pledg~ raised 
at Faster Seal cablethon 
A c: .. bWthon In rnl~ n'MlnrV rur ItM· 
Eut", &<.ill SocW"ty tESS' "ptlnt n 
lot'" .r at,at.l.50 III plnIJ<too. M ... , 
\t,klrfd L tloUa.nd. rX('('\It!vt" dtrt"C' 
h,l' .wlld n a :el~ uaaervH."W 
TIJI"5IW'f . 
1lIC' It'WthOf'l wa.!( prf':'ilirfMfd un 
~:~7p=V,,~:!. ~Of:: 
ptu <lii ltal. spt:ffh And b.adn,. 
Ihrrap)' . for f'qUlpllit'nl lik .. 
~icn.ur"'" ;,and walkf'ft pnd for 
... ml1'\~ C'amPl~ (<< 50 to ~ 
)Qll'lll"l .... at l..oU ... G,*".' pan 01 
SlU OUtdoor i.abtnlury, , 
lio r", 1h.'ESS hal ....... od SIU 
tJ: ,... ...al I\1'IM - pIodcod 
m....,. I~ E:uk-< Sal Soatty may 
~ ,I to ESS. PO __ , a.r. 
_aIt, loin Hoibnd aid. 
""... HoiI_ """ '"vet). p~ 
... 
with tht· public' re:M.11Ofl"· ~nd ~id ).<up... art'" :.trl·ady 101l~t"d In 
dOIn~ anotht"t I"I .. -than nal Year 
~ I. lhor fl~ Ilfnl(' "uch .. Show 
ha.." bn-n dont· ... llh Carbc:ftb.lf' 




Wt"dl'M"3day ', m,,~IIO" of Ihf' SI_' s.n.. ........ -. no_11M. 
Man ....... R.._~ ,,"""'" "'"' PftSI-. said. 
Ttw""r WlII resunw 11$ ~r 
_ .. ..-.... at 7' ''' p.m April 
25 In I"'" Sludmi em" 
Srnak" and ~ rrtf'ftlMr.-f(. .~ QlUftoo 
at. Tenn  for 1M Hl'We is 
II'W ymr and .......... Y"'an (or 1M _I. 
A ~n.ti~ an Ibt couft('ll from 
1 __ SlUldenI Man dl~.5KI1 crnled 
/I vacancy 11'1 INtt dlVlSon whid't 
..... mafty would naI ~ ocrutT'ff1 
mit! Ddt year 
F'ot' 3dttltional InformAU.., call 
MT'l' JOK'ObUII. 45,l.-WI . Loul! I'mtllll- _ : or Don Ward. _ 
SIM. 
• 










F(oI' ( fl'\OY F""",, SA&.da 
-~ 3 DOC>. 39c 
~I )uc:y ., 50« 
.u.) CIIAHGE5 
10 ... 79c 
FkrGit'M'lIit. ~ 
J.MIO~ 
5 ... $1.00 
California 
STRA WBERRES 
3 . ~ $1.19 
lPMPiM-.t 
~





California Volenicio Rorido Golden 
ORANGES 





lilht.· .. TUlips. 
Chrysantternun\S, 
In ClMOf'ted colon 
SWEET CORN 
5 for 59c 
(.lviwnoo. OrhCIG/\ 
fIES'HIROCCOJ 3 ge """" 
fh", 5" 1'\nr(J JUOCY 
_"ClIt.t.NG115 8 ... 98c 
'" s...l.N 0.-1-01\' 
c." ... ,a"A "VOCAIlOI 1 ge ~V" 
. "" For s..1~or C"'*.ono 
CWAID_ 29c II> 
Super Specials for Easter 
_38c 
CATSUP 
.,' 24c ;::' 
MUST ARD ". ,_ 
::........ . :: 2 1 < WHITE BRUD 
MAYONNAISE ::- 4 ~ 89c 
:; :.;"' 74c " 
MIRACLE WHIP 
••• b~ 0 ~.~~,: ' ie, 5 7 c -
IT AllAN DRESSING PEANUT IUnER 
~ ·!' 65< :7 :;''' 49c 
Yt'NEGAR IABY FOOD 
'!"" 3 5< ;;;V = lOc 
SPAGHETTI sEea 
, :.. 8 / $1 'k ;:'- 29c 
HAWAIIAN-PUNCH ® 460', '- 37 c 
..,.,..... .. -- ~ 
APPLESAUCE PRUNE JUICE 
., "... 2 1 c ~ :.-57 c 
" .... <.r ...... .. .,. •• 
C'IERR Y SAUCE , v - 8 C'T AIL JUICE 
;::' :. 28e :., ... 43c 
PEACHES WAGNER DRINKS 
;; ;:" 35c .. :-' 29c 
Welch GRAPE JELLY ® '-•. j.. 59c 
PORK N' IF.ANS TOMATO SOUP 
: 16c ;:" 1'1c 
'SWinrl»EAS PRETZRS 
;' .:. 25c ' 3~ $1.00 
TOMATO SAUCE SYRUP 
=- :; 14c ;;' !- 69c 
CJiIIod;~ . ' 
MINUTE RICE 





'I ::: SSc 
_c-. 
JRLO, / 
,~ : 11c 
u.s:-SUGAR '" 
=- :: 9c 
~_"'21 .... _ .... 1ir{~ 
Stu 
, •• nr 
'i4udt"l" 
" \h moth"'''' blllm by a 
"4udl"· tn Ixd wtud'I. or r'1le. J'i 
'nurn m«t' rum.llllk lhiln ~"C II · 
1m In Itwo tub ;ay" 'I I I" ... 
,r.It",,", Iud roUftI~" and btl -
1m h, .. bnlllfn r'f'C"h~ ' pi(" on hff 
tOlrrht'3d hfo IMidrd 
I,ra\ \dlt' tw MC'W mot ! pM:Jrn to 
~;;'I~~~:::l ~ ~Jn.?~= 
umll .. n.-r I.t\r bitt! Ih I lhr~' 
'nnwk' ",~. poI"OnOWl.. 
'8. Ih(" nf'\ 1 t"v."m",c . tht- p::lln 
... L" ... , boJd, I (''OI..dd Nlnl h' waJk:' 
1;,:1\ rt'l{"ail t:d He' W " 10 hL" 
\h''I'll..k'''h .lOd 11";\.,.' bNoalum.: o u l In 
1",,\1 ""rtll~ 
\flrr pholoMra phln,,; Ih,' 
("1 ~1fl1tt ... ound on ht!J uppe' calf 
I.n \ Iim~ to ItMo Hrahh $(on iC 
The- duct)r l)ld m~ II would ~t"f 
mUf'h "''Of'~ .If I'd <'Omt" In ""nhln 2-1 
huur n( tn,· btt,· rd ha .. "\.' jlOllIC"n ,i 
-,n; ... III rortJ if'In(' !() "ontht" Ihto m-
n.unt'(l lnl-.ut"'. hI" fOxp'u lnnl 
( ;1''''' ""Ith.:l ~c.llrQUnd ID 
i~=:::~:; nr"t~ !ftI~ 
Rul now. hk~ a ntu.'\J to .. "ft'y 
mnf'TIlnl( I ~kr mv ~ and mv 
"J'Htl ,'nd pant." .. h~ ".ud 
Ii , ... " w:a" hll1 t'fl b .. · tht· bnJWn 
rrdu,,«, pKt~ 1.:t'I1W ·Lu\ oscl,·,\ . 
'fItCW"·r«tu" .. 
TlJf1l Bn,rt , d .. «1or or rat and 
pel&. conU"llJ for Carboncblf' , s:ud thr 
rtda50Jt ~" W;l$ nee ('(Jflltnon 10 
Ihtt ilrt"O unul I .. " \NM .:lJen 
' .."" 1$ thf' mQllt d3n~f"rou" 
"'P1I.ier ' tn "'t.' an:-a ." 8rvlrt Gud 
·' .~n-eT' th.,. art' lNIoiIlI:- fuund In 
~hal\"t> p~-undl ... · bo.1rd.. .. and 
U\ c-10kt . har ttMo n.a tnt' Impt,~:' 
Thr ~ don' l(O around !,d'RJ: 
(or ~ to btlf'. hr adlWd 
Con...~")f'I"Ih' . thrrT I" no nn'1.l 10 
wa~f' · ...... ·ar ·· un Itwo r f'("l us,t' "Pldt-f". 
nllhotn1h II loan cnu,w Sot'f"IOU" In)Ut) . 
... ~kl ......... 
.. PI."OpIt' han' 10 k-arn lu 11\ f' with 
natu~ and .lrnlJh tilt' 1nt1J\1dwl 
~:udf'f"""' . · · 8M'Ir1 'ltddrd Hedusc-
~Idt-rs h:J\'t' .. \ lohn marking on d 
ml.'"-halr In~ body ... tlh In(" about 
fhrft-.(ounh..\ ~ an Inch 1<WlC. Bt-vtr. 
... ·.. d. 
'\lfY~ ca..<es 01 r"f'('"h~ sptdrr bc.te • 
\ fft"'r noportt'd dun"" (aJl . ~1r1 
-'<3Ki H £" caUUaot"d pt'OPH- who ~o 
walka11l thf"OUtlh ... ~ drras tu 
W\our ~ and 1'looI!\ lu a\"llKJ bll~ 
Wbrn Gray .Jdmlllf'll htm~lr 10 
the Ht."iIIIlth Sec-VK"t' InClrma,., . roor 
day", at\er tM bltf' . rt,1. bl\W' anri 
p1rph.s.h SlI"f'"b had qartt"d run- ... 
mnR ~ hIS rK-~ ('ttl' Wll.." ~oIlt"ft 
tllnn' It Silit :.nd.hai lak.Pn on a 
:-''CUoWl-oIb hue 
,' 'Then' "'3.." no way I C"'lUld rt"o311v 
S)mpooi~m to be held 
In unter Ballroom B 
\ '\nl~lum on Ih.' I"'P I~ 
~..."JlI .. nl nd Dtm MH') '" and 
Ith.' \ M'tnam J)f'Q('" .IC"l"'Ot'd.s 111 bt· 
hdd a' a pm ll'IP"Ir"Cday an II'M' 
~UI'k>n1 l't'f1lt'r fbliroom 8 
OlafW' Rupp, mtmhfor o( Ih~ 
'InuI\fI "'o:'tab<il AII&an<"t" .w.J Ball 
1"LI\ ..... .., mom WIoator- ci 1M Ch~u 
:"udront ~lobdu~lk)n Cqmll'llllft' . 
,In' ~n1uJf'd ft' "Pftlk. 
\1 " Rupt) .... tl l ~ \lI"I Iht' 
BOTANICAL G~RDE IN 
PRAGUE' IS 75 
Ptt .~(a ' ~: I AJ~ '- Pr.,~ 80-
lame-al G:.rdfon hi\rbotln8 .somp 
to OIl) pb.nt.s on II 1'U h«t-~r'Y' plot 
..,n ~te il ~ aMlYe"Qry 
Itn1 'Nt 
See what's 
flEW in . 
~~t~,~~, 
Pantsl 
Drop in and 
GET IT ONI 
I"t."laoon....nlp bet'tlrl'm SOC1a.h!UTl and 
democracy Ray...., WlIJ ~\ an 
an.·dysas 01 t~ lndoctnna p«DC"r, " 
phlr'IOIl Ibf' work! 5Jlu:.tlton wh.lm 
kd 10 Ittl! p€OC'1" and tM (utUN' lasks 
thai !3C'P lhf' antiwar mO\"CnwfU 
Roilysorl and Ms Rupp ,UT rurn:n· 
It)· ('Aln,.. livp ~tf5 "" mf'fTltx-n 
d " Yauntr Sonah..~ ~IuDJlINm 
1lw !'o~ mpnouum t.5 spcn.q)f"f'fj by 
lhfo Yrung . IL"-I AJha.llC1!' a.nd 
~ SC'hooI a.rwf ~ (r~ 10 I.hfo pubhc 
" 
Open House 
Crn' ... ..... 
. .-- .. ...... 
''-_'''''' __ 1>1'1' -
.,..-jodi .• -
...... __ ... III 1m .. TW C"'" .."... .. u.. lIIry Cor n .... .,.._..-\'ftI.~ 
'rum -"'»d _ _ .... 
.,._ .. _ .. ..un! ... C .... 
...... lIro_ ... 01 hIS 1.( TW 
... had "'JKIII 'Sf ...... 
,Itt' 1bCl$C1f' _, Mid ~mt' 
bbc:tftkd ltw> but.. h" 
mnulod ' 10,1><- " h s..-
.... 
'TIlL' _ \<lid Gr y Ill_ was no 
proV", anbdoctn ...... ~ .. re Su~ 
p<Mdty. 'he- paI50ft lj 1m l\mn as 
daKUy It.- b.p 01 .. r.lllk.-Rlak ... 
• h~ ~ t5 MIl ti mllC'h 01 1(. 
GnI~ ,qud . 
o'Tht- doc1of" toHt GnI.v th..... It", 
~ rnutd tN , cW;ldJ.\ (or In.. Ian-
4kKd ' 1 ctuldfT'ft. ~ art" undrT I" ..., 
\ tON uI ~f' Gr.IIY Qn 
Gra:" '5 IancUol'd had Ihr!' apart. · 
lot,"' fumq!:att'd . Gr.1Y ..aMI 
8rY,r1 s.atd lht.' "PMirn hoo 10 tw 
l. r" ft· .. ~. ~lOall:-· t".l l r rmlna lt·d 
htot-alJ:'oof" tht"\ han' dlfff"f"r'fli cha .... M'· 
I t''rl SttC''l t han o"hna~ U\ .. ,«...:1:.. 
Tht' JWSlICIck- ~plf" .. -arnl"(t 
l;r.a \ .. landlord thai If Of,"-' .. (it-r IS 
Iwlld ., It poIrtrrular plan' m ...... 
.tn· h!wh 10 lW' Iht."r"t' 
'" Sut I' -wI ..... to tht' ~,,"\lc1 I1 ," 
thai "PKk-n do mort' )(, ... '1 Ih.. .. n 
hArm ." (.;rolJ C;ueJ 
ll'w' rt'('lu:!\1I van ... " is nile :10 ~rl"SSJ\'t' r.pidt'T" . ! 1 'l n m IOJ " I 'I ~ 
HUI (t l i t.' .... av . Gr.]\' ';;;:lId 
" II" --not a hYlrtienl(, pr-obl ... m 
ntht'f' ," h!' added ' -Ttw\' :In.· ('(lfn · 
paltbk.' hllh iI ~M~'t Il "'n~ 
nob,1a'- " (,ray opbu1tod. I)f"U\ Kk'd 
lhe ~ and SJudt-r don ' , i;!t:-'( 111 
each othf'r '.. w;l\' 
Gruy said ht.-' h~ al",.tys ~'n 
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F".:r ,-*, ~ T,,,,,",,,,, G r ... , .. '4XI 
'::' (~tt. ';!. -:r~. I~"!:Ji 
trun """ , .. W / II)I Coit. 1. 4I!tA far 
8ur', , I"IOA 
- -. - - - ---
.u 0 .,...,., v .... ,""' oazL ( UlI(nl 
,-til .,.. , .. l\~ ... .. ~. 4" Ml;t'r0l! 
1 \ 
IJ '\u'> I," .... -.,y XIOO MKIII . t::rQ. __ 
W ·'CJ'WW\'IU. <h'1W trGlt\. .,.. 
u.·u(..m re: mra' tatv wcr1l . c.1I 
..,o ~"' .ltt.., ' em 1.5694 
~ l.~"": 'd F"\,Vno.,.. C t CClUPf . .. 
" ~,w (:IT. WI If _ dld-"'CCl.JId 
r HI' I t ." "" c..rt:o'dI_ ItIIfIO 
~r'M '" S-a9" '41 F o r.lq n c. ,. 
-.: .. ~oS" . '.Y1A 
CARBOnDALE 
AUTO REPAIR 
Foreign car SpeciallS1S 
Next to 
carbondale MabiJe 
S49-a742 R , 51 North 
" .Y.G&. new h~ S. bit_1ft. em-
",,"rt.~ Sil l S ~ ~17& ~ 
!~Z·::'~~~ 
w 1:.1' \'IOrDr 411 Cu.. In rQW 
p ', _ rcw ' ~ C!I'"1IQn C.-m. rcw 'M!Iw 




Q(nI. ".,.. W.ra. . 90rd f\rocs. must 
" b..-u. S1Ut _IMQ Sol'$. .f!1;'QQ1 
1 • . 
\ .". ....... '-''''' 
IOIdG 1 CMp. ....... un"", .. 
alDo~"''''''''''''''''Unlv T, (I 
...... _---tf1lE.tJln.,b" .~. «. ...;;;-.. 
drl'f't . ~'" dK.cr ~
rtIcIicMI'IL ~I .J4.Ittr .... 41 .. \601 • 
~:";_~t'JI~~'~. 
mntr ...... SaM> utll.ty..-...d tAn., 
AmenQln . !lII9<066 '-'" 
Mobt .. PICme ....",...-c.. ~e 
:,~ Upc~ InsurMC:'e A~ 
*5Q. ' 6.) rr1r ~ .. CICt'WW'CY. 
« . QM hNt. "'CD. Slt-l<69 l~IA 
hb6O. SDII hIn Ufll. 1 ndnn . « . hwvr'" IQ. 1Of. ~111 ~rq.. , 
---------_._----
1h60. '1 bdrm , front & "t:OT. ~r an: 
c.wtIt . Mr tum f'_ cent- .. Nt 
tJIotlew ~* So&>.tJ7] I:W 
l>15A 
~ I~~.r=t~::: 
~. ~ tQCI) ~ \OOD .as1 5I5S9 
lGI6:l (~ 'um.. . ~ .r.' ; 
~ ~s:':~:o-.::-..,!; 
I~ _ _ ___ ---
1b60 t..-w Moon. .,.,M &. dr)'Itr ~ 
.r . dHI '''' """i. ~ 1S3lA 
( MOTttRC1TLES ) 
'11 tiD. SPort..l ... d\. C1W'OmC'd frame. 
71 y~ JSO $lrert ICJIIIr ",,1ft. 
dGW ..tiJlSQ m...et .... 1 IADA 
t9n • I CBJW) Ho"da m'" a:rd lO 
"". "10 s,e ... "" itJ~ • pm I6J4A 
.. ,. Hcnctt 't!Q C8 QIXId cond n-.,sr 
!lM1 .61· 50 mi. 
~I lOr '\a1llP. I .. n mar:Iir'I 1lS«-
I"'"", UIoII .... :aa IS1..-. 
' .." ,.,.. y.".,. lID V",",1 btQ, s"o. 
lGII!It«'"p''' 16I1A 
.;~~~ 
tS!O tJI' bt1I ~ QlI SoI'-A1l1 ~11A 
~~caU\hJCI-..rCI 
kar.-a:. CSl-601 U",' 
1'950 tWt..,.o.w:tI:t:rI 1141) C~ 
be-toftt.or .~ &AlI:IJ.I 
BSA Vlc1Qr .... a::QIXlCICO"di"Cn. ... • 
c.l1W-e' ~ 
0Ab'ft ~. c~ '*""~ all 
matOl"'"")C.Iin. PhIl" maIiI:rC"f'dt « 
c:es:sartes. ltD S. Pw1l Aw. ~
... -
.... ....,.." 115cc. gIXId CCI"d. . S~ 
~ tJ"lA 
=: •• t =~ca.-~ f::' c ... , .tSl~ I1Q) tJI' bfSr r.n. 
0.";" ..0. "'U .........., 'Mitt. __ 6 7-""' _ _ _ 
1031 .. 
HI:rdI caM 71 to. rN_ c:an. . 
mu.-t_1. ".."tDdraS~ 





All Burglar AIemIs 
And Aooesso Ies Are 
\Ii P RICE This 
WMt 
OOWNSTATE 
f;DNMU NICA nOf\lS 
nS5.llIinais 
S6-aD 
PA~. J C8UI"N'IIeIO ... "' J " 
~~~CIUIOut ,~
~~&~~ ... .,. 
__ .,._" tu.;=
SmIH ~11t 01 wtOl'W .......... . 
0Ifft De!'" Ib , tIaIh tr .a)l'· .... 
lroon .» .. Ita. pW ioN. _ .. trent ...- Doo,.,_ c...wn. _ _ 
2 lrend ,.... ..... ~dIK"\. I$ tAt" only as ca'i S 1'IIP \61 '" 
F MiIft"'. c..ntan .. III • klUtfid.' 
c;..-1"i"'Ft,r1'Ii""'~~ SiIII " 
.s." 10\ '/I4JOO"t ' .... .,.. ~ 
h:'r • . 9IS 8'1 l.olA 
Attentlon F'aOJIIy 
. Jin1 Nlartln 
has gone 
Sly Ie Conscious 
"'_~~(M'Dio1 
s.-. "''-'Cl'\I"'''d Pnr-n 
~C"f1,"",-W""" 
"fU,._,I_' _QDl,r· 
_,_po or .. " CI'\r' 
()J;-,p ... *",_. ",,' 
. ........ -.... ~ 
= .:C a!.tU:':::::'~ 
'S:XIIl _4JIJ/ art«. om 15"i1t.4 
ArtK!I)Ikn. rww to r'INt" 10 trt ...... 
arq. iXG. 1«. .. .... lI22 ,;91" _ 
Br..a trw H t.n't.If'« Ski bIXIts. rnen's 
'I 9'" 0I"ra. liCIt we.. is).. __ 2BZ7. 
IS_ 
Typewrt"n. , new ~ uwd. a ll 
tr .... ftbo SCM ft!C lric pcrt.cte.. 
1r'W1f1 Typnm~ , 1101 N . 
~,,~at';~~ PIe'V~ 
Golf c.h.D . .... ~ .n S. 
II""'" ".,...,. sm. S2f : f\A1 wts. 
W$, kd~ d ..... R-SI .-d vg.: 
r~ ~ _~.~ "='~-:i."O:: 
t · ..... , G.ltl . 1-4l1A. BAm7 
Iite9- Ccd.er I,i!tt Set..,. Can • . 
~""Ies .~ .c5men. 
h,," c.npA ~s, MIt40dy F.wms. 
-= -
c:-.oef cUK ,MI in,-he CDWn. -.11 
tf41 for,.,.,' CAlli tS1..(D.t 8A2ID9 
OwnKo ~l$ $lkn.. _tn.It ~ 
bOI-'" cond \100 ,.., ~ ~ 
R't!ft10 I:CI¥ tid. & <Nt' ~tI!r . 
=~~l~~~ 
1000A 
anm mom \...-.s ~ c.wnera. 
CI"CIiKtor ~ taftn ." s.5D. II Uriv. 
TR ( I 1~ 
u.~.~fO,riO. .. !lYSlWnSor 
TVs ,. .... l. .... .. .sr.. 10M 
Teo ol I.,. Allied A:eceW'" 1(1) .... 
CiIII s,e..GU .. ,u "'.adP )6GA 
At.dio'" fW"S'" p .... cwnt ~. leD 
PI"t'Otnt 4jJUWantlit.' Phil, , ... .lZ2IL 
1<&1......... ~ 
.v.NII, .-.cl Ib1 W"ith ft<:Ic1 , ,..;..;;. r 0<;'-; .:;;'~ 
~--------' 
'1 br . mod «.. S100 mea. rf'I ~ 
a.nCCl"l,.., ~AboI"l 
tr b"'b.. tJr """ Irnn SfIO·DO.no. 
d'\ S-...... a.e:»e 
::.~ =SI9-~*:,,-:::: 
NIcDi~ rune 1tn1 ~~~Ofy 
,....l Cdrm . ~ ,...~~. :-r- - 9 ".., 61-_ 
....... S ~br..."...,.t:JIfIy' oc. te CIJJIJ ,SoI9.N1. 16J_ 
~t!k I'IiIUIoiftg.lf»"m. "'· 
 .... 2 bdrm.. fum. "'-.... 1 
tdm\. !\1m. '-- «:RId IrcnI o-t... 
In n...r ",aid Itt. 1l-et. QItI ~ 
'14 Bam 
Now Rentlng _ 
Sunvner- and Fall 
"Sumrner.s are cheIIper' 
and stili the llesl"_ 
WI lSON HAl l ·' 
4$7-2169 
.....-.- q" ., 2 _ , """'ro_ 
~-......K., .... lOO_ 
mo. . Jmt. !M'IC'\:IIIM. _IIifIf:T !?"". s-t .... t. ",17 
. f.l~~ 
• ... ~ t.;Jrod......, 
• 'WIoIIII """,_~ __ ... ' 




• D.-.-. ~ ... " 
• .... c.z-t~~id 
. (. ............  
_ (",,"1"'-(: "'" 
• n.-1IlX" ~~ 
..... ~;,t' ......... 
.' .. In,DJt1 14.1 "' _ 
• ~ ~ 1 
. ... ~~ 
· c-""". ' '''''''~ . 
• . tIi>l('· 
S6-l37S --
0& l RENTALS 
Lambert Re&I EstiIie 
1202 West Main. 
EHs., I & 2 8edr'oofn 
f:"tJr t'tftl ltdr'n'1 IrJI/I'" ,....,CiIt 
_ 1'Wd"""'" NW1nQ"" .., 
~ ~ ~.....",. call 
.,., II~I CDttfoc, .. ..,." MQ8 
\V'GI" ft1H .... 2., Iurft. a. .. ,. 
.r.tJrttQ ~""'t1'.1I$:D w.oe 
~~--;;;;;;;-;; 
,..toIT,d '7.~ 1 ...,..,., 
QfOl'l WlM ,. merr .. c ...... tIT 
r,IId"t.drnft..~~ .... 
>bJ,t51~  .... 
11':1«1 '1'111 ..... .,.. ) or J Oirtl Wirti"O 
~W'O.l'nQIW\.oc.e~
......,~ I"" 
~ q". 1 tIdrm. ~ cern 
Ilft't'Ofy,,", a..O 1m. Eau~. 
~~Tc:r~-~fr~ 
r III'tI"r\ Ir ItIdrm.l5OtnO..W1't-" 
mot<t pca~ 1 1 ,,,,,_ frtI'n \.::,Ci: Mcol'WOn ~~_ loIt-15l3 
""t> M tr 10.10. 1100 fT'O. . 1 
UtrrT' "'to IifUf'Y roarn... It""'" 
P:Il\. ,",m. tom~~
~,_\. ~25D sum 
SER~It.'~ 
=I~ .nl'~ •• ~~Gt-~O ~' 
q"".,lrcr> ~I '" II ~~ 
Tutorlf'IU edtdro ~~ .... 
h'-rcJb¥CII~f."4''''''~
YIIJ""~~ , ... 




planmg 30 weed CI)I'Itroi 
CAllm~ 
After 6 for· estimate . 
ldWf1 ~ .a ..." caq catl & 
~t~ 6 hrNtIt. ~ ~ . 
:= =.:,th~~~~~ 
Pr""trlO ~'da-"""""'" Ik~ 
= ~y~~rw~w:=:.t. 
... , $J..IE 




.E.Q ...... -w.ot. Shtft 
"- -lfAllC ~~'l 
t.~t"C. 
!Ill ;.c.&$H.O"""'O ~ 
~ .... 
~~ 
Freoe Nitlti-road · Check 
Free· T~ng 
Minor AIIj IS 
While Yw it 
0nI! Day Servia! 
Fina(Ie"ing ~ i~ 
RelJuilding - All 
Written GUaranlee '. 
AUTQMATI C 
TRA'-'ISMJ SSlON . 
. SERVICE . 
""~ f ....... ..... t.:.., 
.... -a.'\ •• 
........... _-a. c....t;:r'"- AlCC..= 
. NORTH"TQWN MO~~S 
Foreign & Domestic 
Body Wont . 
Hwy 51 Nar1tI 
~7~1 
=~:,Ih~~ 
~ __ "':'~ ..!aBM"::: 
I f¥pIt'IO ,..,.,.,.,~~ 9951 
8£lOO 
!Sara!e School 1"' ... _ .... ,...1fIorw 
~~ .. i~ 
n.- .,.... f'I<uot,~, .. 
yo ... ---"" .. ..."... "' ...  .....,. 
r ..... n-.n ..." aa..n 
..... .co.! ~ .. l,II 1 .... ~  
", ..... *"",..,." 
NEED A FIX??? 
on your . 51en!o 
We repair ALL types 
., c.w ...... ~ a. LaD' 
OOWNS,ATE 
COMMUNICATIONS 
itS s: 1I1inC11~ 
~ ~I tt'lftil.. aU -6]966 
"~l, t:l"'I 161OE. 
St\ant '~ t,...,.s. bcdt5 tvP!O-
~t<aafi~, ~ro,.,..,.cn 
~.,..j"''''"9-. -' 
oPflQ tWtt dI:XIr to 0,.. Gnn 506-
... ' IID)OJ 
rr.c:...mc. ... ,....~ 
............ " 11 1if'O' 1JOnIc:). C.., 
... tr, .. ..,......~ 
t .·~~,;· ~~ 
...... ..-a .. ~ 
.. ~ .\fil 
~ ' ... 
.~ '\:11 -
" .,. N u.w..u., 
....... , 
""takes l!d1 .. like , .•. "I. 
D. E. ~ ieds. 
NEEDED 
Glua!lfled men & _ 
............. t08 
... _-
ContaCT I.enord Derrick 
549-67lA ) 
[ .. ":\'T~ J .., 
Vf1IetorK'1'Indh~t3fIISdiIIf 
to' SeNtter an /JII:I112i. ttwtcya. 1SllF 
w.nted. pet'1Dl'll hIW"q ~~ .... d 
!lnIIkes"""'CIIes.nt.f"fOJCt~ inJMr, 
GiIII t:liltW 9&2:01 ... 160 ,l$oGJ 
=.::~ rer::bar~!C:; 
",,"' or bVV ,as) SQI &6lfF 
0-. oirt needtd th62 '" dC8l!t ioCM\-
,CUS SJ5. men"," Ill\. $lf9.21lS. ~ 
10!Cld mm~ broke, d'INrp! PI'W'fe' U ' 
7" ~ GIIII atter J pm 5009-.tQ9 
l62fF 
Anvtbing _nh 
sdIin& is worth 
Jelling _d!. The 
D. E. CIassif;.ds 
tdI"dl. Well 
an be a dee;> 
",bject. It will 
.-do_IIto 
bud< i • . Wells. 
ua ,olfe. "ill 
beco_dryif 
bco6,.bt "l' too 
of.en.11>ue is 
no usc ~ilin& 
~ a .dry well. 
Wa .... "dis f .... ? 
Wha1.s will .-
do wdI in dry . 
_lis. W"tU W:olly 
Whale wiltlWby 
write dUsl Why. 
WhyJiby? 
"ad . .m.d._in!. 
Obwell. 
Draft abolishment leaves 
two grads free of service 
SCM' lh.Ii the draft IS abob.ihat. 
IWO SIU IIf1IduaIn ~ ... no ,....,. 
'bll1l'!d.,--'."""',.....,, ....... 
SI~ Shan. pwbc: ~ co-
tJI"dJna.,r It N..-man Cenl8' •• nd 
tnn/l RIl'IIt'II. _-",.....ury 
.. Nc'Wman C-, ..... '-IIIod I· o c __ abjKtorl wllllll,. 
'W'If'ctj.e~ 
Hot"'PYft'. alnce they M"f De'ftI 
~ .. d alloW ....-k ordon'rom 
lhr COVftTtfNftt RI.tSIeIl saki tMy 
an' fWlt h«td to ...,..... two Y"ts uI 
.I,IIft"na'" Jer'V~ at lM prt'!IIHIl 
II"", 
"If'tmrf" 01 Chf'm, ~ • .,11 be 
leo Vln Il Nt"Wman Ce1'iler. when 
Ihry 1\0 ......... p.rlo",,,"Il .It..-· 
.... lp wrvK"t" sance JAnuary 
" I'm ICO'''II I. ...., heT? I .. 
awhLle, " ~ saM.! . " I 've- ,ot 
pr'OI,ram, qrud lNIt I 'd tLU to 3ft 
IhroualL . BoaII Shan one! R.....u , 
who W"f'n! GpI)OM!d &0 the military 
..t 1M wa1' ., 'VIIrtDam. dtoddtd 10 
bfocomr C'Oft5CieolMMu ob)erton 
_ !hoy ..... Iauod low kill..,. 
' .... ni>cn . 
. " I had •• _ ._ ., 
Ihon! wwId haft ...... DO _ to do 
~,." -::: .~ .. ~~ = bor ~ 52. ____ PftIly,oad 
lllal I wwId have ., CO .. to "'" 
JtIlftl1· '· . • 
He said l1li1 • .-t .. IlIo anny _ han _ opiIIIt his __
..,tma!. 
'1;_ ..... ... military .... 
"":all, ..... f!ftry' r-... <WI' 
dont'," ~ Mid..' • .oW 
......., lor 1M millI&ry Is 10 """' 10 
I want to thank 
everyone who 
, I 
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Daily E1WPIfcm . 
./ AcIv.1ising 
Office 
---.... . u.... .. .. .... . 
~O.fI .1 0,._ .. ' la_ _
11_1.0<.-"; 
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--...... --.--_  
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IIOO..wILT 
rIiIM ..... ~oI_ 
C!IUIo'o ........ --
--..... The n •• He,,,,,,,. Cr"1\. c:c--w_ ........... 
...... ~-­Nth.Mn'" ad. 
.-- ...... ....... ., ......... 
.......... 
IlOO :I' 
Ic.on'lfti.eHrG'l ' 20 - ' " • 
011... ' .. rr .. ·· . . .. 
01_ .. .......,_ DIMIII; III . .' 
.tIa7..-, .. _ ........ ~ .. .... 
::::1."" .' AIM C4ML io ;:--...... ~ 
_ ... .:=' .Ilot-=: '_ .. *"E!~~ • 
.. rtJn,...,t· _ the peiod. .SU'a..-............ __ 
_ .rata..t.w...,. ...... doe' ...... .... 
= _1111 ' 
.... ..t ... ~ __ . • ·IM· softball games aimo~ 
.. -....... ~--Iho l'radI . _ 
~s... _T ~ 
!IIIao._ ........ .,~. 
_ Iho ~ ud _ btl· 
__ 1-~ -.. .. _ 
by pnI_ ro.m.n .. s....,... 
~m~ 
All-America Stumpf 
honored at ~quet S1.u Judo Club 
Don Slump(. SlV lUII;"r from Hoyt . ~ , ~ ~ by 1M Wlns.first place 
11110015 HIgh Sd>ooI WTl"llllmg Coad>d and OfficIal. A5._oaloon at AI }~CA 
I IWCOA' banq .... on £ l .ft 11l5l Solurclay ton- lu' 
Th., IWCOA P"".'!flled Slump( with II pliIQ~ .. spo<: .. J 
.... <OJlo.oon for 1>«>l1li. nlHllOd 1O , 'h~ 19'13 <oUq(iale A:' .""~ca 
w ...... bng !IQU3d.'. . ' . 
'ilump.· .~rwd all· ml!n('a honon by.{!J>1SIu1lil ronh In 1M 
167.pound dw Ion or Ihe 1m NCAA chamPIOns/Up al Srallie. 
Wa.."h 
Tbo S1U J_ <;lui> _ • _ 
plato tropIoy In ofto AI.... YMCA 
::~~I~ft~ ~!:.-~= 
Wasblft.ton Un l .~rtllr. -Stu· 
ITI' ' p,!;, _-----l_ ._U_ Edwardsvi'1e, and SIU. 
Wanen S L Ul«UU3 (J1XJi~ Saulhft'll" suo WidIha .. -
The Womm'l PIt,. I Ed""abGn DepIortmenl has a.nnoun~ ~ce 11\ "'" I .... pound 
'i'QI ~.eno l .wards.~ " •• ,lable (or I"" lm-74 school yoar , In lhomo .... divoaio-. W 'o Paul 
~:ach award will pIIY luluon ror efther on or OUI~·SIAO l e .Ann ..... _ Drst iII !be-...-
udents. lend oyer caoqGr)' willie Gar7 
",wards vallabte!ll"e' Newata woo first in tIJI ...... 
II 11>0 Pltysoeal EdUC!aoon ProCes&!Onal Award. '¥i1lch is end under - -. 
Kl',," 10 <I~l.'l based upon their' inyol.~f.'flI in. Physica l ..=-...::"::',:. '=:. w:.: 
• -ducallOn _,vil _ and proball!e ~ as physical eduation • .wNIe _ Mo7en e~_. 
I •• che", end ~ TIlle lblnI. 
2111>0 PhYSlCaI Edueatllln SdIoIanhip Award, which IS Riven III tho __ ............... Ale 
for oc_mIC "~u.""". Bau _ third pia.,. -., 
11 The PhysIcal EdlJ(:ahM Se",~ Award . which is gi.en (or , TCJIIDw«!. b~ Dan n..tIM*I. 
unlJ.'\U3l .e .... ~ to the Womrn:. Physical Educalion ~rt· K<I' ~ and 1M _ ... 
m,'nl _!II poilu> 10 -., •• _. 
~I TM Worn"", Rec:""ahon A.<soc,iallon Particlplli ion Award. 
wh,ch '" "!Yen to sluclenls bas«! tJpon thet~ pIIrlicip3l lon In 
Vlu""",'. RecrutlOO'~ sport and unce achvities. 
51 ",., Women's R~reallCln AssOclalion I\lhlellc Award, 
wtHt'h '-" Riven rUf MJpertor ability In ~ nnd-or danct" ac-
11 .... 'hl-'. . 
O'liy women's physICal f'd\IICat ioo majors and minors are 
,'11)(101. (or Ihe proIessoonal and the ..:holan/up awants. Any 
unc1{'r~rnduate student IS ehRible (or the otht>r aWlu'tb . 
'\ppbc:llIon rOrms nnd a complete IiSl of Crllf'rla are available 
III o(fiC'e 122. Wome-n 's GymnASium 
Apptit:llUon form. mllSl be completed and relurned 10 ()(foce 
l22 no In ... r lhan 4 p.m , May 11 
ror further .,(or", lton""""act Ms. Claud,. Blackman al 4M-
z:NI 
TOlrers signs. local Jftp star 
Jack W"rl'fl, [ .. om I rranlUort. has 'i!(lled • (ootballlet· 
It'r of tnU!nt to aHend SJU .. 
Salulu h~act C'OaCh ()..,k 1'0~ a nnounced 1M signing . 
"Jack has "" much or "'ore potenlial than anybody ,"",'v~ 
"llned th .. ~ar," To,..,.,. said oIlh~ Ihreo-5POrt West Frank· 
(on prospect. -He has Ihe abIlity 10 become one 01 "'" all-time 
1!rt"&t SoUlMnl Jljinot.~ athletes.·· 
Th. 1Hl. llo-pound Warro" ~ ... rted al lailback Ihrft ~asons 
for roach Paul Grammer a t W~" r rankfort, rushlnll (or m ..... 
lhun 1.000 yards each ye"r. 
H •• 150 IPnond thrft yNlf'S In basltelba/l and! trac~ . 
DAII. Y EGYf'nAN C1ASSIFtID ADvaTlSlttG OIIDII FOaM 
ClASSIFIED Af,WlIl1SIJIG lIARS 
, DAY _ .. _ 12 __ ).._.I.tO ... _ 
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, _ _ -"-________ _ _ _ DATE _______ _ 
_ ns _E Il10. 
A 
.INDO' AI) 
... - .............. 
fwW. o~o­
fw_ ~o­.... _ 0 __ 
I_O'-' . O=-_ ... 
4 CMEC1t ENCLOSED FOR '-
To I'iNf .,-, con.. .......... IOUI ... 
..... ..., .... CJe!It • ..., ... ........ 
.... ~f_ ........ tf ...... . ... 
............ ----... . &tI_  SI. Or. _ _ OIl ~_.,. 
11.1e 11:15 .2). __ ;' '' 
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• 
• dust covers 
• ,econl awe 
• ~.:.JAX 
• changers 
• head de magnetizers 
• cords '_J 
• wires 
• iwcticn boxes 
• ,e~Ords 
• PreJr.cor.cl 
, .. 1 t.o,..1 
I-track . 
• ccal' .... · 




• soldering Iron 
Iystems, ,reel 
FCaE?W!U 
lSI McDOnald ..... IMIICIII 
complete with base, 
& cartridge 
310 X r~ list price $10.09 
HDII 39'5' 
510 X .... 1111 price $10~95 
NOW $59 .. 95 
Stop ... and 1CMt_ 
5 •• "" Sha ....... (_ mldljlo!) _ ~. lenlog dUring ..... eaMy lIY>tng 
Sou • ....." .ally bu1 Joe Wllili. (bf!low) It"" more '0 con"""" with !han jus' !hi> cp. 
pos.'On a. rain poured -. o."ong !hi> .. te fnotnoH oi 51 U's 7·2 vic1cry CNf!f' "'" 
W\>eon5ln 8adgen T.-y a""moon .' ~ Martin Field. The sallAls _ 
now reeted 011 • _ .tnligh! wins In pUl'Wlt at • record 16. ScuIhem ~ 
Wiseon&in _In -...v In. _ . (Photos by Dennis AI\akes) 
[~~_. rJ_~_' s_ 
B, 81M K8oIowId Dd, ElYPdu ~ _. 
"The SalukJ ba.""'all squad added 
another bnk 10 Its chain 01 successivt 
Victories Tursda y .ftf'rnoon by 
defeal"'lC WISconsIn 7·2. 
The game IUled seven and o~int 
innIngs before beIng called t>ec,- of 
ram. ~ 
SIU's 12th straighl victory raised it. 
season 's mark 10 14-2 while the Badgers 
r.1I to :1-4. 
The magic .umbe. now i.o • as ~ 
SoluJuo atlempl I. ''qual Ihe 1&i1am. 
winning .ueal N'C'Ont set in 19M. 
Although Wiscon..", I\as lwo ""'"' 
chllllCeS al the sinhng Salukis. Wed· 
nnday iI a doubleh<.'8(\er beginnlng a l 
I p.m .• Mother N .. ,un will have 10 give 
Ihem a I.tlie aol . 
The field is in poor condition. hecaus.. 
of Ihe amounl of raon thIS month, and 
the game will hinge on _her or not 
the sun an dry rt eooUl!h for play . 
"The game is sti II schedul .. 1 10 be 
played. 
Sec« WaJtemal e. who had come off 
the sick roster rf"C'f'flll\'. received the 
Saluki win. His recant: lhe wonning...t 
on the 5tDff. is now W . In the b m· 
nings W.Mernale pllched. he allowed 
t ..... rum. "'Ihl hits. struck OUI lwo and 
walked three. 
Jim BoteImann look over LB1lil tM 
raIn CoOllIIht SRJ In his I and O~lnt 
innings. 80kebn ann gave up no runs, 
allowed two hits. and struck olll one. 
Bot.h SIU and Wisconsin COItlM'Cled 
for 10 hU. How"'· ... SIU commllted DO 
error's "1l~. the Badj!en fumbled the 
ball rIVe Urnes. 
The Badg~ prtoluced the fint KJII'e 
ol the game when the secoroI ball ... Lee 
Bauman walked. This let up the iiI"!! 
ru n as SIeve Bennec singled. 5C'Oriti8 
Bauman from rJnt. H,, ___ er. it was the 
on/v denl W.~in could make until the ruth .,nilg when catcher Greg 
~l altJ~ blastod a 3'lO-fool home run 
eunion day·stirs SolJthem truck n08talgia 
By'" lin .. 
}' Er;ypdM .s,.n -
• ted al' ''''' adjac:eJt ~ iD the 
Studenl .",r ·s Oasis Room SaNnlay 
afternOOn. m~ from OlD parts 01 the 
BaIlOn' and of .U agoes sal aDd IaIUd 
!>et,..;e" bites - moslly'-Mooul tract.. 
"The1' ......... there beat ..... ~nr....... track coach Lrw HIlrtzoK had 
~ Saturday as "sru track 
Leotter..-. 's Rewuan fJoa,y ." lIaraog 
bad _ lD .uons b, mail 10 aU for-
""""~ Ooily~ ...... tlll!l73 
mer SIU tracksle .. 10 a tleo<! the STU · 
Olin ... clash "'Ie. Ihal nIgh I 1 McAn· 
drew Sladium. 
Even tIIougb Southern later lost thaI 
COlI .... 1~71 .• h. oIdlllnel"s seemed r. 
be enjoYintr thea- bnd O<INIay ~lmJOO 
00 Q,lDpus.. 
"Could you please pass the salt O¥er 
hO!'P!- Glelln "AM" Martin _ Ius 
Ior.g-{ime buddy .Tim Laode-• ..no was 
seated beside him . 
Botb 0' the men. DOW ~. had 
been' leamm.tes on Ibf! football and 
lrack Irarm _ the ye;us UI»32. 
when the school was kDowa as 
.~ I1I1nois l\IormaI Uni-*y" 
IS/NUl. 
Marlin sta,ed al SJNU alter 
gr.oduaoon . and durtng hi! lI!IIIII'e as 
athletic diN'dor. intramural aror~ 
dJDator. and '-I coach in football, 
basl<elbaD. and baseball. sao_ SINU 
become SJU in IJNI. . 
Lauder IdI ior P!tIladoipIria. wtJoft 
he _ere<! I~ businesa lieIcl. But be ad-
milled that Hartzog', letter 10 ~ I~"' ''''''' 
